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Ed si
3 by Greg Neiman

About 1 50 students
-organised yesterdayfor a march

on the legîsiative buildings.
demaflding a hasty resolution of

I. the impasse between the AI ber-
ea ta Teachers' Association. the

university, and the provincial
rk goverriment regarding the î'm-

lemperntafioli of exfended prac-
licum programs for ed studenîs.

S, Education Mnîsfer Julian
S Koziak met with the group.
~' discussing wîth them the

goverfiments stand on the
issue, and trying to com-

iy municafe the government was
7. both cognisant of and sym-
ýiî pathetic to the education
JB students' problems.

I had a meeting yesferday
n Tuesday) with the President of
& the university, the Dean of

Education, and the Associate
Dean of Education, and we were

d made aware of their and your
concerns," he told the group.

a A stafement on behaif of
nt Education students was read to
en the Mnister complaining that
Al they felt they were unfaîrly

1S being used as pawns in a union
is scuffle and references were
3- made to the finanicial costs to

students if degree requirements
n could not be fi lied.
ed The students supported the
3le ATA s demands for release time.
M, but riot to the extent that their
n deqrees couid be used as a lever

Ir, :hedispute
rhe stdterr.'rît ended with a

in, de-rind for immredjte action.
M ýýOMe Sfuu nt5 shad last as

m1h as15wo wikj' limre in their
Irt- cv 3 ,es hecaixie f rîuy vere not
)IuS alloved into classes f0 student
;w titi I under the rnew program.

er,

aci rctc

to The Edmonton Public
ice School Local of the Alberta

3 Teachers' Association has
noifîfed its members of a possi-
ble înterinm agreement with the
U of A concerning the practîce

44 teaching program for education
studenis.

Representatîves of the ATA
and the Fauclty of Education
met on September 22 where
they exchanged information
and discussed possible
Solutions. No agreernents were
concluded at this meeting.

At the meeting the Faculfy
of Education indîcated they
were anxious to make
arrangements as there are
1500 students enrolled in field
experience programs this year.
650 of whorn were planned to
be involved in the exfended
practîcum program. As yet. no U
of A students have been per-
mtfed into classrooms for any
Of the practice feachîng
Pograms.

'e At the conclusion of the
meeting the Faculty had agreed
tO clarîfy their position on

)f reease tme for co-operafîng
teachers and the ATA agreed f0
gîve urgent consideratiorn to

:y ifterim arrangements for the
[y continuation of field ex-
b Perience.

At a special meeting of the
ATA executive the position was
taken thaf. if the Faculty of
Education would flot attempi 10

,olImplemerit any formi of extend-
ed practicUm wfhout providing

tudents march to teach
and felf their degrees were in
jeopardy since they could flot
fulfîll the new degree re-
quiremenîs.

Others asked why. if the
goverfiment had aufhorised the
exfended pracfîcum program.
fhey were not wllîng 10 pay for
the ncreased costs resulting
from t.

Koziak then gave the group
hîs vew of the situation.

"The Board of Teacher

Education and Certification
decîded that as of 1 976
teachers would need a
Bachelor's degree in Education
to teach. They also felt if would
be beneficial if students could
have a degree of practice in
conjunction with their
educaf ions."

"This was brought to the
Faculty of Education and they
saîd they would be unable to
implement the program wîthout

addîtional funds of $400 per
student over a perîod of three
yea rs.

This the government
agreed to. he said.

"Subsequently, the ATA
said they could flot partîcipate if
feachers were flot gîven release
tîme f0 spend wîth students.'

The Board of School
Trustees is the body that is
recognised in fhe implementa-
lion of the pracfîcum program,

flot the ATA. The squabble over
release lime, saîd Kozîak. is an
employer-employee discussion
and is beîng treated as such.

Representatîves of the
groupwere învtedfospeakwîth
the mînîster. about two and a
haîf hours later. the represen-
tatîves. mainly Education
Students' Association reps.
came ouf wîf h a prepared state-
ment detailîng fthe oulcome of
the talks.

Broad-
SBent on

Education mi nister Julian Koziak preparing for ta lks with protesting students at the Legisiative Bldgs.
-Photo: Greci Neirnan

um-Iy agreed?
release lime. the ATA would
agree to contînuing the old style
of student feachîng on an
interim basis.

The ATA also indicated a
willingness to continue taking
part in the planning aclîvities for
the extended practicum
program. provided they do flot
inferfere with in-sohool ac-
tivities. They are also willing f0
implemenf the extended prac-
ticum program if the minimum

of forfy minutes release tîme is
provided to participating
teachers.

If the proposai for con-
fînuîng wîf h the tradîtional
practicum programs are ap-
proved. student teachers may
soon be back in the classroom.
Although the extended prac-
ticum was to have sfarted thîs
year, it wIil ot be necessary for
teacher certification until 1 977.

Asurprise dinner party was held to honour Burt KruII on his test
day as SU General Manager Tuesday. Leaving his post to Harry
Gold berg, Krull1il~ans ,to continue work ihi atcùnting.

Referendum
based on
NUS report

"TUe probîems faced by U
of A students are closely related
to those f aced by other students
across the nation." says a report
submitîed to Councîl in early
September.

"We are affected by a
severe housing shortage which
is epidemic throughout
Canada. This crisis is neither tUe
full responsibility of the federal
govemment nor the provincial
goverfiment. but rather. both."

TUe report submitfed by
Brian Mason. SU vp (executîvel
and Len Zoetmen. ag. rep.
outlines tUe structure of our
students' union's proposaI to
sponsor a NUS referendum.

The report ists- a brief
istory of events Ieading to

NUS/UNEs present polîtîcal
structure. and points ouf the
advanfages and dîsadvantages
facîng the 20-member national
union.

,The idea of a national union
of studenîs dates back tothe
1 920's wîth the National
Federatîn of Canadian Universi-
ty Students, prîmarîly a service
organization whose use was
student discounts on goods and
services, or block bookings for
musical groups, etc.

This union was changed to
Contlnueid o:h 5ace 17-

education
EDMONTON <CUP) - The

whole educalional system in
Canada should be much more
closely lied to the needs of the
communîties il ser'ves says Ed
Broadbenî. federal leader of the
New Democraîîc Party,

n an exclusive interview
wîfh Canadian University Press
yesîerday. Broadbent said.
-Whal is needed is a recîprocal
syslem of responsibility,

Arguing Ihaf "the public
aiready pays 80 percent of the
costs per student' of Canadian
UU,-st-scDndary eoucafîon.

B dntsaid that 'the stu-
rob1iqa:îc b work

c'cojq n ri terring
speciicai!y to post-secondary
education. B roadbent said "thîs
should hold right through the
educalmonial system.

He saîd thaf lhe communîty
should assume complete
responsîbilîty for educating
Canadiats.

What is needed, saîd
Broadbent. are provincial and
federal governmenf programs
f0 -guarantee tuition. a living
allowance and jobs that would
provîde productive labour for
the community" durîng a
students education.

Referring f0 tUe ROTP
program. he said. "We have&
already done if for students
being specîfically traîned for
mîitary purposes.

"TUe justification hoîds r.
even greater force for people
who cou Id be doîng future non-
milîtary worI<

This is consistent. Broad-
bent said, wif h vîewîng educa-
tion as a social învest ment.

As for financing a program
includîng f ree tuition. a living
alîowance and guaranteed
employmenf. Broadbent
poînted out "once a universîly
student graduates. they almost
a ufto m atîic al1y become
members of sociefy payîng
higher than average income fax.
It is at fUis point that the student
pays for the cost of his or Uer
universîty education."

Is if reasonable. he saîd. to
expecf students to shoulder tUe
burden of luition fees and iîvîng
expenses whîle at unîversîty.
precisely at tUe time when
"1students are in their, worst
inCome posit ion.",

1 M"
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FORUM

N.U.S.
Monday Oct. 6

at 12 noon
S.U.B. Theatre

TO SPEAK

- Brian Mason - executive vice-president
U of A Students' Union

-Pierre Oulette - N.U.S. President

with questions from the floor

N.U.S. REFERENDUM

Coffee
Time?

The seventies will definitely be
looked upon as an importantturning
point in the relationship between the
so-called developed and the under-
developed worlds. No longer willing
to see their resources exploited at
low prices just to perpetuate the
profits of corporations, producers of
primary commodities are linking
together in order to obtain more
revenue and more stable income.
Coffee is just one of these com-
modities.

It , is second in value only to
petroleum among primary com-
modities traded internationally. In
value it accounts for over 13% of ail
primary commodity exports and
represents 1.2% of total inter-
national trade.

International trade in coffee
worth $2.3 billion (1968) is
generated by 42 coffee-growing
countries. Ail of the are un-
derdeveloped and many rely on
coffee sales as their major source of
foreign currency earnings. Across
the world 20 million people are
employed in nurturing the coffee
crop and many more are dependent
on it.

Coffee is the lifeblood in foreign
exchange earnings for many coun-
tries. Colombia. for example, relies
on coffee for nearly 68% of ail its
exports and five of the other leading
Latin American producers obtain
more than 30% of their overseas
earnings from coffee sales. In Africa.
half of Angola's export trade is
accounted for by coffee. while in
Uganda the percentage is around
44% and in the Ivory Coast over 30%.

That the countries of Africa and
Latin America are so dependent on
the export of one commodity for
their foreign exchange is a direct
result of imperialism.

Much of the most fertile land in
the underdeveloped world has been
taken to'be used for the growing of
export crops such as coffee. sugar,
tea, tobacco and bananas.
Throughout the centuries great
areas of land have been made
infertile by careless growing of these
crops. Huge plantations owned by a
small local landowning class or
directly in partnership with foreign
food firms have "locked-in" the
fertile lands for the growing of cash

-:rops for the developed world.
The most abhorent aspect of the

plantation economy is that it
restricts severely the amount of
arable land available for the growing
of food for the millions of peasants,
the very ones who. working on the
plantations, face continuous
hunger, malnutrition and often star-
vation.

International Coffee Agreement
From 1962 to 1972, trade in

coffee was controlled by the Inter-
national Coffee Agreement (ICA). Its
purpose was to prevent massive
over-production. To this end it fixed
export quotas for each of the
producing countries. These were
reviewed, and amended annually by
producing and consuming countries
together. In principletheir effect was
to stabilize the prices of ail grades of
coffee.

This agreement was unfair to thE
producing nations, as the con.
suming nations had just as much or
more to say about the price of coffeE
and the amounts to be sold ever
year. As a delegate from the Ivory
Coast put it in 1970. "No one seem
to put limits on what we have to pay
for manufactured goods from in.
dustrialized countries."

The U.S. led the way for thE
consuming nations in the developi
ment of this agreement and did
everything they could to increase thE
quotas from the producing nationt
and thereby reduce the price per ba
that the corporations had to pay. Bu
what the consumers had to pay wa
something else. The highest th:
market would bear was and still i
the principle here.

In 1972. the ICA broke dows
primarily because the producini
nations felt it was no longer in thei
interest to maintain such an agree
ment. The fact that OPEC was starter
that year gave impetus to forming at
independent producers group.

In Sept. of 1973. Brazil, Colom.
bia and the lvory Coast, the thre
biggest producers of coffee (56%o
world production) set up a mul
tinational coffee marketing corpora
tion called Cafe Mundial. The pur
pose of the corporation was t
compete with other buyers (i.e., tht
developed nations) of coffee
purchasing coffee when prices ar
cheap and then selling coffee whe
prices are up.

Led by Brazil. Cafe Mundia
policies to sustain coffee prices too
action. They consolidated coopera
tion among the 42 coffee producin
countries of the world in an effort t
decrease exports and encourage th
coffee producing countries to in
crease imports of coffee.

This agreement only lasted fo
shortly over a year because manyo
the producing nations were unhap
py with Brazil's dominanceof th
organization and the small quota
allocated to them.

In January of this year coffe
producing countries of Lati
America met in Mexico City an
launched an organization whos
first task was to withhold 30% of th
crop. about 18 million bags. in ar
effort to raisethe price.Backed bya
$80 million pledge from Venezuela
the organization was hailed as tht
most progressive and important ste
that had ever been taken by coffe
producing nations.

Now the coffee producing an
exporting nations are attempting1
form an organization similar to th
Organization of Petroleum Exportin
Countries (OPEC).

Just last month in London. th
old 62 member of the ICA met in a
attempt to hammer out some sort O
agreement and the Brazil delegat
described the agreement reached a
the "atomic bomb of the coffe
trade." Just what the exact details 0
this agreement are have not yet bee
spelled out.

The United States, promotîn
the interests of the giant coffe
corporations (the U.S. buys 40%

continued to page 3

Thurs. Oct. 9

Students' Union Special Events

Lionel Kearns,
Poet

Reading
12 noon Monday,.Oct. 6

Humanities Lecture Theatre 1
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"Let's go no-fault"
A petîtion being circulated

on campus by a non-paitisan
qroup is asking students ta
appeal ta the gavernment for
prcoviticially operated no-fault
ilsuar a nc e

A release acorpanyîng
tihe petition showvstacts cancer-
ning the dîfference between
private and public insurance. As
an example. the premium paid
by the same man owninu a
1973 Chevelle ranges tram
$224 in Edmonton ta $348 in
Quebec City with private in-
surance companies. whereas in
Vancouver the piremium is anly
si159 wîth public insurance.

-Research reportad in the
Wall Street Journal indicates
that public plane return 85
cents out of every premium
dollar in benefits ta the
matariSt." says the release.
'Private plans average only 63

cents."
The group goes an ta dlaim

that na fault insurance makes
for lawer casts -and faster
settlements.v

"Public insurance plans do
nat have ta be i nterested in who
isto blame because bath parties
are însured by the samne cam-
pany." the release continues.
Prîvate companies engage in

tîme cansuming and costly
legal battles ta determîne
'fault". A United States survey in
1974 revealed that one quarter
of aIl accident victims neyer
collect a dime despîte these
proceedings; however. $1 .5
billion a year is paid out ta trial
laNyers arguing automobile
cases.

*The prîvate system of in-
surîng automobiles." says the
group, -seems ta have priced

tself out of the market as a
niethod of provîdîng a service ta
everyone and of meeting the
greater part of the trattic acci-
dent bill.

The group asks students ta
sign the petîtion because

g ov er nm e nt operated
automobile insurance isa ques-
tion of dollars and common
sense.

Information and petîtions.
located at the Information Desk

iSUB. are also being cr

EDMONTON (CUP) - New
Democratic Party federal
leader, Ed Broadbent. spoke
about Federal government
economic palicies and called
for a camprehensive appraach
ta economic planning in
Canada in a soeech here Mon-
day night, Sept. 29.

"We must decide what knd
of Canada we want.' saîd
Broadbent. "and we must for-
mulate a camprehensîve
strategy for achieving aur ob-
jective."

"We must begin naw ta
develop a camprehensîve
national plan.- he said, "Such a
comprehensîve planning
firamework is a necessary
precondîtion for polîcies
relating to industrial strategy.
transportatio'n, resource ex-
ploitation. regional develap-
ment, agriculture stabîlîzation
and the- raIe
p orat;ans.-

COFFEF, from page 2
the world caffee production) has
dane a great deal ta sabotage any
tendency on the part of the coffee
praducing nations t0 form what
Henry Kissinger descrîbes as
another "cartel" which wil "gang up
on the developed world."

n the cansumîng nations the
pracessing. sale and profits of
coffee are aIl controîled by large
corporations. An exchange in New
York deals in coffee futures. Brokers
buy and seilicaffee from anywhere
between a month and a year ahead
making what are called "green
coffee cantracts". The future market
in ail commadities daes flot add any
real value ta a commodity. but only
provides a way of making more
money for the wealthy by

of public cor-

"Lîberal and Conservatîve
gavernments - wîth their reluc-
tance ta interfere in the
traditionai preragatives' of
business - are utterly incapable
of this kind of planning."

Nating that government
spendîng would have ta play a
large part in any such plan.
Broadbent taak aim at those
who oaf fe r "sweepîng
generalîzations and veîled
suggestions that aIl gavern-
ment spending is somehow evîl
or merely supportive of shiftless
lay-a bouts."

This kind of innuendo. said
Braadbent. "does nothing ta
advance the level of public
debate" but rather "creates a
public atmasphere hostile ta
much needed social services."

Broadbent alsa poînted out
that "many of those who obîect
mast vociferously ta gavern-
ment spendîng in principle are

culated ta other groups in
Alberta.

Says S-U President,
Graeme Leadbeater. "The group
ajpproached Lis as a non-
nartisan groiîp, askinr) US tO
support the proposai as they
feel it s an important program,
They asked us ta circulate the
petition, as well as NAîT and
other groups in the area, and
we'Il take the petîtions down ta
the premier probably in mîd-
October.'

Accidents do happen.

Jesus Christ is the OnIy One
and True God. Accept No Sub-
stitutes.*

*Paid Advertisement

University Womnen's Club
Bursaries

A number of bursaries will be offered this year to mature
women students returning to University after a
interruption of their education, who are in need of
financial assistance.

The bursaries are being offered by the University
-Women's Club. lnterested applicants should apply

before October 15, 1 975 to University Women's Club
c/o 2-5 University Hall.

The NDWT Company
s comning to

SU B Theatre

Truesday, October 21

Thursday, October 23

6000)f>nl

Saturday, October 25

speculating on the value of com-
modifies in the future.

The consumer naw pays jacked
up prices for coffee that the cor-
proatians bought cheapîvinthe past
year. For !hem, new prices provide
windfall profits.

General Foads is the Iargest
coffee praducer in North America
controlling over 38% of the coffee
sold. Its brands include Maxwell
House. Sanka. Maxim and Yuban.
The second Iargest. producer on the
continent is Standard Brands which
setis Chase and Sanbarn. These two
companies. along with a few others.
daminate the caffee market and set
the price the consumer will pay for a
pound of coffee.

b>' Alan Fossen
(Canadian University' Press)

DENVER doos it again
on! ROlJI records & tapesý

John Denver's Iatest:

list
Plus .these other great hits List

" n uai nui th LV I II InVV&I . uI III-Ci IlO

Sprice S$798

iPrice
12 qo

S£.:Yu
$7.98

$7.29

ON"SALE FOR

$4 49
On Sale For

$7.69
$4.99
$4.99
$4.49

RAMLEI Wednesday,
October 22

Friday,
October 24

NATIONAL TOUR

One performance each evenir-,
8:30 PM

Admission: Students - $3.00
Non-students - $4,00

,Tickpts,,available SU Box Office and at the door

Broadbent speaks out on
Federal economie policies

I 9

-Back Home Again-
"John Denver's Greatest Hits"
"Poems, Prayers and Promises"

MONDAY, SEPT. 29 - SATURDAY, OCT. 4 ONLY

W% 9008 - 112 StreetaLtS.U. RECORU S Hub MaI»)

.noem'.Toelui,
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eItoral

Gateway broke as usual
A kind of startling little piece of information about

The Gateway was brought to my attention the other
day, and it touches deeply on at least the editorial
staff's perceptions of this your biggest students
service. and perhaps it should for you also.

It seems there is no way, or at least no practicial
way for this organization to be self-supporting and
financially independant. Not without a sweeping, and
utterly revolutionary change in the whole structure of
Tle Gateway will we ever reach that guilded goal.
financial self -determination.

The way things stand now, you the students will
each be paying slightly less than one dollar each for the
year's production, including spring and summer
sessions. same as always.

Now it doesn't seem to be quite kosher for us to air
our dirty linen in your sight. or to reveal for publicview
the internal matter of The Gateway's personal finances
for the view of the consumers. I know that, but there's
something interesting in this revelation that I feel might
help you, the consumer. understand your product
better.

The basic premise of The Gateway's production
has been. "the bigger we are, the more money we
make." ostensibly until we are so big that what we take
in overrides what we must pay out to do so, even
though it also sacrifices the "service" aspect of the
paper.

Never before has The Gateway been able to follow
that to its logical end, simply because we have never
had the human resources or mechanical resources to
do it.

This year, with the use of nice shiny new
equipment, the mechanical resources are here, and
so's the revenue potential. (The biggerwe are, the more
easy we attract new revenue. same function as before.)

Fantastic, said I at the assumption of my post. We'll
go bigger than ever before and make more moneythan
ever before and assume (as no other university
newspaper ever has) complete financial integrity.

Now that buble seems to have burst. The biggerwe
get the more things cost, and although revenues are up
25% over last year at this time for a new record. costs
have done the same and we're back to the same old
function of students paying a dollar each for a year's
production.

It seems simple in the saying of it, and everything is
according to the approved budget, but if predictions
we made last April hold true (as they have) we should
be breaking even right now, and we're not.

And thus we've started the route of higher growth
which in part sacrifices the service aspect of this
production and still not come out ahead. Because the
bigger we are, the more alienated we become from
you. the consumer.

Interesting for you or not, these are the types of
things we'll try to come up with.solutions for atour next
meeting. Perhaps this explanation may have helped us
communicate an idea of the things we're trying to do
other than just the mechanical function of putting out
the service.

by Greg Neiman

HEY .5I-ERIFF., LN/-IS /IL/K67 ON 7-fE* OUTSIDE?

Thoughts on unthinking institution
i have been on this campus

for 3 years. and i don't know
how to think. i knew how when I
got here back in 1972. i was
really quite good at it then, I
could take a concept, unders-
tand ifs roots and ifs develop-
ment, look ahead and anticipate
its implications and its
ramifications, see hypothesis,
antithesis and synthesis, follow
tangents, think creatively.

And the terrific thing was i
could do it without having to be
aware of it, concentrate on it or
define it !n any kind of multi-
syllable terms.

But i woke up yesterday
morning (after having fallen
asleep in a Rutherford Library
carrell) and realized that i
haven't got itany more. My mind
doesn't work; for one thing, it
just doesn't have time. i read, on
the average, 400-600 pages of
material per week. And most of
it is good stuff, interesting stuff
that is packed with ideas and
insights about man and living.
But who has time to enjoy, or
even to understand it in any
depth?

It's not just a matter of time.
You just don't ask me to think.
You ask me to read, to

Mason's views on National U
The question af

.nembership in the National
Union of Students will be decid-
ed by the students on October
9th. This is an important step in
developing student influence in
affairs which affect students
The National Union of Students
(NUS) has developed effective
research and communications
services for use by itself and ifs
member institutions

It is just now developing an
effective national lobby NUS is
increasingly being recognized
as the national representative of
students by the federal govern-
ment. NUS staff were asked to
participate by the government
in developing a questionnaire
on student aid for nation-wide
distribution. As well NUS was
asked to make a representation

mittee studying the green paper
on immigration, which was well
received.

It is a commonly held mic-
sonception that there is little to
be done for students at the
federal level. While it istruethat
the BNA Act does give the
responsibility for education. t
doesn't provide the revenue
needed to pay for if. Put quite
simply, the BNA Act provides
the provinces with more
responsibilities than money and
the federal government with
more money than respon-
sibihlties, Therefore. Ottawa
provides about 50% of each
province's revenue for post-
secondary education. The same
applies to the Canada Student
Loans Plan (CSLP) which is
entirely federal money,
supplemented by provincial
schemes. If is naive to think that
the federal govgrnment does

not have any influence on how
much money is provided for
education or how it is spent.

One illustration of this was
the recent meeting of the Coun-
cil of Ministers of Education in
Regina. Important changes in
the CSLP were discussed. in
secret. NUS is currentlyattemp-
ting to gain access to this
group's meetings and its infor-
mation in order to put forward
student concerns. With broad
support it can succeed.

The provincial student
groups, Federation of Alberta
Students here. also have a
significant role to play Non-
etheless. it must be clearly
understood that they only deal
with part of the problem and are
not a substitute for a national
union. As a, member of the
executive committee of the
Federation of Alberta Students,
i am keenly aware of the

memorize, organize. categornze,
analyze, learn to speak Jargon,
dissect, collect, reject, cogitate,
ruminate, regurgitate; but you
just don't ask me to use my mind
and to think. How would you
process and administrate 24.-
000 thinking people who had
stopped being plastic students?

I've lost the ability to think
here, but three years have
taught me how to play the game,
and how to dance (yet even
though I'm paying the piper. he
seems to be choosing his own.)
can't think anymore, but I've
learned howto react beautifully.
i know all the steps and all the
right turns. i know how to meet
due dates, i know how to "use
the library"; i know how to
gather information, compile it
and submit it as a term paper, i
know how to impress
professors and i know how to
get 9's. But if you can figure out
how a system is organized, how
it works and how to milk it. you
lose respect for it, and interest
in it. It's just a game, a bloody
minuet; but while i've been busy
figuring out how to score points
and how to win, 've lost my
ability ta think.

Maybe I've come out ahead;

Jnion of
dependence we have on NUS.
We use their research anc act
on their information provincial-
ly. NUS also provided great
support in FAS's formation by
providing sample constitutions
and documents from their files.

In regards to the whole area
of financing post-secondary
education, students must be
aware that major tuition fee
increases are a distinct
possibility in the near future. If
the federal and provincial
governments are unwilling to
come to an agreement as ta who
will pay what, the upcoming re'
negotiation of the Fisca'l
Arrangements Act, students will
be caught in the squeeze They
may be asked to subsidize post-
secondary education by two or
three limes what they are now
paying. They will do this
thrgugh huge loans, payable
after graduation.

logically if 1 can psyche out this
system I can handle anysystem
and will really "get-ahead-in
the-world." But that's a giani
seil-out, why should I dance to
any drums other than my own?

Although I'm onlyonesmall
person (who happens to be
concerned because you're
stealing my mind) and
theoretically, if i want to hand
onto it, all 1 have to do is leave.
collectively -1 am you. And If you
have taken away my power to
think, it's only because I've
given it to you. Worse, by my
dancing with you, I 'm forcing
countless others to learn, or
else get left "behind". We do it
to ourselves, and we do it to
each other.

But still the third point of
the triangle is you - the whole
being greater than the sum of its
parts. You've had me for three
years. What I've gained I don't
really know, what I've lost is any
need to think. except for the
amount necessary to trace
patterns. And I have a strange
premonition that f I can't get if
back, I'il find I've lost more than
my mind.

R.D. Cartes
Arts IV

Students
The Association of Univer-

sities and Colleges of Canada
(AUCC) and the Canadian
Association of University
Teachers (CAUT) are now
researching and lobbying Ot-
tawa in defense of their in-
terests. "We should ensure that
their proposals (which carry a
lot of weight) do not include
provisions for major tuition in-
creases

Finally, i would like to
further emphasize the federal
government's vital role in post
secondary education, by poin
ting out that AUCC, the universi
ty administratorsi organization
has a full-time staff of over 20
researchers, lobbyists and of
fice staff in the national capita
if post-secondary education is
exclusiv'ely the responsibility of
the provinces, why is this so?

Brian Mason
Executive VP
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Structure
no catapuit

Some students hare ait the
u may hava noticed a strange
structure utider construction on
top of the Civil Engineering
Building. and concluded that it
was a calapult ta send Dean
Fowler on an unnanounced
sabbatical, Not sa, my friands,
The Civil Engîneers wîsh ta
make if clear that the devîce is a
launch pad for the racket the
Civils paIn ta send up any day
now. Where is if goîng, you ask?
Have you heard the ane about
the Ukraînians whc wanted ta
go ta the sur - Remember
boys - not before midnîght -iîtss
be nîce and dark then.

Charles (Chuck> Roast
Phys. Ed. 111

CONSOC
correction

The current edîtian of the
Unversity Handboak has really
muffed it in its listing of the
Consttutional Socialist Party of
Canada (CONSOC) Campus
Club. The Handbook has us
lisfed as the Constitution Party
cf Canada. This is a Status quo
label and does nat rai leot aur
political îdentity or the pur-
poses of aur Campus actîvîries,
whîçh is fa struggle for an
independent democratîc
socîalist Canada.

Canada needs a newv con-
stitution in place of the Brtish
North Amerîca Acf, for tram its
name an in the present one is a
colonîalîst type of document.
Canada needs a new constitu-
ion whiçh does not treat

Quebec as a conquered caun-
ry, Canada needs a new con-
;tifution sa that the land rîghts
)f the Indians and the Inuit Cao
be legally pratected. Canada
needs a new constitution so that
the multi ethnîç and multi-
cultural nature of aur country
can be publîcly declared,
Canada needs a new constitu-
tion because the one we have
nawv has placed the Englîsh

language and Englsh-language
school systems aboveaail
others. And Canada needs' a
new constitution because the
BNA Act is based on a capitalîst
social order whose values are
250 years out of date.

Constitutions are obvîously
human creations, and they
should be changed when they
begîn ta be an impadîment ta
further social progress. What
we need, therefore, is a
prospectus whîch will enable
the people of Canada, through
worker's councils and propor-
tional representation, ta.
reconstîtute Canada as an in-
dependent democratic socialist
communîty of cultufas:-and thîs,
the CONSOC Club ofn Campus
s trying ta promote.

If it is possible, we wouîd
therefore appreciate the inser-
tion of a correction on page 44
n ail future copies of the

Handbook stîll to be distributed;
if îîs not possible, we would lîke
in subsequent editions of the
Handbook ta be listed as The
Constitutional Socialist Part y af
Canada Campus Ctlub -
Political and educational activi -
ty ta help make Canada an
.independent democratIc
sacialist Garit y of cultures.

Wîll Milewîcz
President

CONSOC Campus Club

No transfer

Any students
camplated successf
at the U of Calgary
Lthbrîdge and h
refused credif reci
the UJ of Alberta, due
of no conversioc
between unîversîtiE
Lhey please, contact
purpose of sendîng
the Alberta Counc
missions and Transi(

See attached let
ta contact me bE
16/75.

Dear Mr. Black:
Further ta my

August 27. I can novv
that the Council has
its readiness ta

complaint about the non-
acceptance of courses passed
at ana universîty by another
university. t has further ex-
pressed an înterast in the
documented evîdence you
mention near the end of your
August 1 3 latter.

1 amn therefore askîng that
you forward thîs evîdence ta
me, together with an indication
of the number of students who.
as you indicate in your latter.
wîll back you up and are in the
same position you are. It would
be helpful if you were ta îdentîty
thase students ta us. Our con-
cern wîth the broader pîcture is
that, whereas the Councils
mandate predludes its dealing
with requests by indîvîduals, a
situation affeàting many
students w-ith identîcal
probîems would bring it proper-
ly wîthîn aur terms of refereî-tce.

The Councls next meeting
s on October 16. I should
therefore appreciate hearing
from you well in advance of that
date.

Harold S. Baker
Chai rma n.

Alberta Counicîl on
Admissions and Transfer

The lime has corne for
us Io îalk of many things.
Like newspaper financing,
and budget deficits, service
priorihies, and limits bo
growth.

A Il editors must attend.
Any staff members who are
înteresîed in the newspaper
as a business organisation
and a service organisation
will be welcomed, together
with opinions and question.

The fates of those
questions most closely
relating to the purpose and
existance of the newspaper
wiIl be settied jogr his year at
the meeting.

Tentatively, welI be
having it Monday at 1:00. In
the Gatewayv office of
course.

fI wiII likely be an
educat ion for ail who attend.

-Pig's Pen

Days of ivy gone by
v v i IeIO 100inai sentLIime tiVfO

ivy covered wall or thet aged
hallowed hall gone? Doas the

who have flavor of the aId univers îfy spirit
,fui courses stîli exist?
or the U of Last year. 1 had the privilege

have been of walking around campus wîth
ognition by my grandfather. who graduated
e ta the fact from the first law class of this
n system university..At the end of aurwalk
as. would we stopped ai Room at the.Top
1me for the and looked at the unfamîliar
in a list t0 expanse of new buildings, He

cil on Ad- was so amazed at the change
fer. that he was almost speechless.
tter and try (And thaf ssomething for an aid'
)efare Oct. lawyer>.

Certaînly the change that
J.B. Black happens in fîfty years is

439-7749 breathtaking - But is t goad
change or bad change? It 's
certainîy good that the

Y latter of accessibility of University
vvadviseyou education has increasad
ýs expressed treme ndously. But we have lost
study your many attributes of the aId

campus style. The general feel-
ing nowadays is not love for the
campus but alienation from a
factory - a mass production
factary.

There must be something
we can do ta change that,

ln "the olden days" the
unîversity presîdent used ta
write a welcoma ta students at
the bagînnîng of aach term.
Nowadays not many'fîrsf year
studants even know who he is
IPresîdent Gunninq).

n the olden days debates
ware very popular between
profs and betwveen students.
Alsotea parties were sometî mes
successful in drawing together
ane's aima mater.

tl s sa simple ta thînk of
thasa small nîcîties vel they are
50 important and could make
the dîfference a lactory or a
univers ity?

-Berry wesGa4teway
% Have you ever wondered
what it s ýhaI drives an
atherwise apparantly sane in-
dîvîdual ta, hang around bars, at
greaf personal rîsk, selîng car-
nations?

Not that 1 have anythîng
agaînst carnations, but why do
these droopy-loaking guys rîsk
lîfe and lîmb askîng drunk hard
hats ta, buy flawers? 1 mean. why
flot somethîng slîghtly less
hazardauis, lîke sellîng Savîngs
Bonds on 97th Street, or
Turkîsh Delîght in Athens?

How much money can
thase wîmps be making- at tl?
Have you ever seen anyone
actu'ally BUY a flower inthe bar?
Haw many batches of wîilted
carnations mustfifnd a home in
the garbage for every ana thats
sold (and fînds a home in a beer
glass)?

How many of you guys out
there (answver truthfully, nawl
havent, af one lime or another.
tld one of these prîssy pretly
pétai peddlers "Kiss my Ass.
FaggoeM' or "F-k off, Lmp-
Wrisi"? How many questions in
a row daes that maka now?

* Dîd you catch page lwvo of
yesterday's Journal? 1 mean the
slory about another woman
arrested for tatîng a gun near
Presîdant Fards natel ?

White House officiais say
the arrest has nothîng ta do wîth
them, and that it was purely
coîncîdance she was caught
there.

Evan sa, il's begînnîng ta
look as thaugh chasîng the
Prasîdient araund with a gun
cauld replace Mah Jong as
Amerîcas favorite pastîme for
women.

Here are a few of the
unreported facts surroundîng
"Squeaky" Frommes abortive
attempt on the Presîdents life:

1 ) Far tram beîng a disciple
of Charles Manson, Ms.
Framme was reaily a hîgh-
prîced hoakar, whom Manson
had patranîzed.

2) Jerry Ford had also beýen
a custamer of Squeaky's, and
had taîd her that he couidn't get
turned on anymore by hîs Ia.p-
sîded 'wife" lMrs, Ford had a
breast remaved last year).

3) The words she spoke as a
Secret Service agent rernoved
the gun from her hands were
nat. as reported, It didn't go
off!", referring fa the gun. What
'she saîd was, "He dîdn*t go off"'
whîch explaîns the reason for
the attempted assassînatian.
Ms. Fromme's reputatian for
"lcomplete custbmer satisfac-
lion" wouid, according ta her,
have been seriousîy cam-
prami sed if Ford had spread the
word among her many patrons
n ?-ongress.
* For a whîle there. 1 thought
the revalution was back doîng
business at the aid stand.

Hundreds of Educaia.,
Students were marchîng on thc.
Lagisiative Buildings, they said.
You shouldn't miss it, they saîd.
ît'was gonna be real gaod, they
said.

Sa 1 rushed home, dug out
my best "HelI1, No, \NeWon't Go"
and "W/e Pledge Solidarity With
the Oppressed People ýof East
Tasmania" protesi sîgns frorhi
the bottam of the pile, and hot-
foaîed it down ta the scane of
the action

Some action. Not oný-
molotov cocktail thrawn.
Nobody hung in eflîgy, No
,people, Shît.

* Havent heard anything
about tl un my crystal set yer,
but Rod Stewart and Faces are
supposed ta be baoked for the
Coîiseum on November iý
'Atlantic Crossing'. Stewie s
newest, is supposed ta be bis
best album since 'Every Pic-
ture ....
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CROSS-COUATfRY

We are personally equipped to teach. ail about what we sell..
We're cross country ski specialists.
Drop in for coffee and inquire about our lessons and free
waxing clinics.à

Package Price Begins Friday

E.RAJ
INCLUDES:
-Jarvinen, Acra or Harja Ski
-Skilom, Vulcanized Leather Boot
-Leather, Adjustable Strap Bamboo1
-Trol Standard or Step-In Binding

sales instruction rentais

THE THUNDERING HERD 116527-104 st. Ph. 436-194",
Hours 9 to 9 Mon to Fni

6 6Sat.

Goertz Studios Ltd.
YOUR

CAMPUS PHOTOGRAPHER

*We do flot send our work out for
finishing like most Photographers-
Ail our work is processed in our own
Modern COLOR LABORATORIES,
your finished portraits wiII be ready
for delivery within days after your
proofs are returned.

Class Layouts,
A Complete Photography Service
Passports, Children, Candid Weddings, Portraits.

NOW LOCATED

9012 HUB
Goertz Studios Ltd.Pne4384

AND

Phone 433-8244
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Robertson denies mould
by Helen King

-Somoe of my best friends
are womeni" Lloyd Robertsoni
assured a woman dominated
crowdýFriday aftornoon at the
Canadian Women's Club
meeting.

Lloyd Robertson or the
"maie counterpart of Raquel
Wolch" as he was described. is
CBC's daily major newscaster,
and was a guest speaker at the
meeting.

'The CBC is a mirror image
of this country' ho conlnued.
"Yet whal are we? How do we
reflect oursolves as in-
divduals?" he stressed. tn
attompting 10 explain the dif-
ficulties in broadcasting 10 a
widely diversifiod. audience..
"TV. is an indispensable instru-
ment and only through
nationwîde broadcasts will we
be able 10 idontify and realize
ourselves as one unîled nation."
Ho further- oxplained thal the
news raises ones con-
sciousness and awarenoss.

However. there is a limita-
tion of lime in a nowscast and
therofore storios of greater
importance 10 Canadians will be
given preference. Spoaking on
behaîf of tho CBC ho saîd thoîr
objective i5 10 remain unbiasod
and this entails tho breaking
down of stories int sections for
western and eastern Canada.
Both are încluded on evory
newscast. Ho mentionod that
oflen when they apDear biasod,.
t is due 10 the tact that other
porsons biases are projected on
the news peopl e tecause they
are emotionally involved. Ho
mused that you probably have
nover heard anyone say, "Hang
on. you'ro giving 100 much of

my side of the story!"
Then there are the people

that say. "g ivo us more good
news" which ho pointed out
means 'don't give us as'much
bad nows." Ho was saying a now
phenomonon has arisen. The
extra coverage given 10 Presi-
dont Ford's assassination
attempts. has croatod a
dichotomy within reporters. The
reason being that the public
wants 10 hear about il and Vol il
was done for attention.

- The advantage of a
nalionwîde newscast is that it
haiids people the opportunity 10
observe people in other parts of
the country, Robertson stress-
ed.

The newsman must romain
failhful 10 his craft. ho reminded
us. There must be no slanders or
the releaso of mililary secrets!
Tho nows must be intoresting

and ontortaining. wthout boing
controvorsial. Of course. digg-
ing bohind a story is bound t0
rocoive some feedback. This
cannot be holpod. ho said.

t is up 10 the reader 10 sift
the material. Roberson in-
formed the group. Where you
are from. ho realises. will mako a
vast difference on how you
intorpret the news.

"You cannot cast a mold for
a typical Canadian!" ho statod. Il
s only roconlly that Canada's
sovoreignîy is boing oxprossed.
Along with this. ho feels thal
ideas must flow from oast to
west and west 10 oast. if the
country i5 10 survive.

In closing. ho reminded us
that thîs country is a part of ys.
Our roots are herel t's not much
differont from being born in
Seattle, but just as porsonal.

Local debators planning
for En gland tournament

Plans are in the works to
send four debators from the U of
A Io London, England for an
international debating tourna-
ment. The Canadian University
Society for International De bale
(CUSID) has been working for
the last year tQ gel financing la
send twenty-eighl dobators
from Canada 10 the inter-
national ovont. The U of A has
been choson to send four of
these delogates.

To determine who wîil go.
the U of A Debating Society wîll
hold a debating tourna mont on

campus in early November. The
four dobators coming ouI on
top of thal tournament will bo
delegatod 10 go 10 London.

The style of de bale planned
foir thîs tournament will b'o
parliamenîary. In thîs particular'
debate indîvîduals wîl enter
and teams will be chosen ran-
domly from entrants. 1

1 Anyono întorosted in enter-
ing or in holping with the
organisation of the tournamont
s askod 10 caîl either Kevan

Warner at 452-3646. or John
Ferris at 435-4024.

.7

John Locke on human understanding
Scholars from Canada,

Great Brilain. and the US. wjll
gathor ai the U of A fate next
week 10 discuss the philosophy
of John Locke.

Approximately 40 people
will take part in the workshop
schodulod for October 3 10 5.
Discussions wili focus on the
Essay Concerning Human Un-
dorstanding. written by Locke in
1690. The workshop is being
supportod by grants from the
Canada Couincil and the U of A.

The conferonce organizor is
Dr. Peter A. Schuls. who some
time ago was approachod by
othors who had an interost in

DR. K.C. DEAN
DR. J.L.D. WILLIAMS

the wrter and asked to arrange
for a sharing of ideas on the
subject - the resuit is th is
conference at which previously
unpublished research papers
will be presented.

The workshop organization
was given added impotus bythe
recent pubtishing of a collec-
tion of Locke's work. "Previously
there had nover been an
authorative collection." says Dr.
Schouls. "The work by the
Clarendon Press, Oxford. which
includes An Essay Concerning
Human Undorstanding is such a
work.

DR. H.D. HUNTER
DR. B.L. TRUMP

OPTOMETRISTS
Campus Towers 11151-87 Ave.

For Appointments Please Cali

439-2083

Transcendental Meditation

FREE PUBLIC
LECTURE

12 Noon Daily
Rmn. 104 SUB
Ph. 465-6620

,.'l4aruk l <1/lddùu2
10305 -80 AVENUE, EDMONTON, ALBERTA
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433-1622
COMPLETE WEDDING CAKES

Made to order or we wiIl decorate your own cake. We also
make and decorate Dummy Cakes.

Ibu ID1sl
toton yen

ues

Look at a pair you've lived with for a while and you'll see two things.
The heels have womn thîn.
The soles have become comfortably curved.
Vour shoes are açtually trying to become Roots.
Roots' slim heel and rocker sole are made for
the way you were born to walk, which helps
make them wildly comfortable.
And Roots are made in Toronto of top-grain
Canadian leather, which helps make them
beautiful.
Listen to your shoes. Have a chat vqith your feet.
Then corne see us and try a pair of Roots.
You'll find them (in more than a dozen styles) .

only in the Roots storeI o ~ %'

"ek tol eet. They ournumber neonl.' rwo 10 one.

Edmonton - 10219 Jasper Avenue (Across from the Bay) - (403) 429-2044
Calgary-806 lst Street S.W. (In the Alberta Hotel Bdg)-(40)3) 264-7280

_________Vancouver - 766 Robson Street (Across fromn Eaton's) - (604) 689-9916
t>97.Dçi~hglo.Victoria- 1202WIiarf Street,(Across from Bastion Square>-(604) 383)-48~11

ratt*
food service

9 AM tiII8 PM
ilrefreshments"r

3 PM tili il PM
* 7th f loor'SU B There's Room at the Top

are fr*m0a
songe

1-il1w
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A/DP. from page ~

thevery ones - those champions
of free enterprîse - wvho are the
staunchest advocates and most
insistent pleaders tor the con-
cessions and handouts which
t h e ideraI government
bestowvs upon the carporate
sector - in the amount ai hun-
dreds of millions of dollars
every year

Howvever. said Broadbenit.
sortie decisions are too crucial

ta Canadas future to be leu n
the hands of large. ' ivate.
usually fureiuin-owned imal
tînationa! corporations.-

ATTENTION

ALI JEWISH
STUDENTS

B'NAI
B'RITH
HILLELL

FOUNDATION

will hold ats
* Opening Social

at the
Hlicrest Country

Club
156 St. and 72 Ave.
SATURDAY OCT. 4

* 8:30 PM
* Admission $200

* Second Event
Chassidic Festival

will bc held at the
Jubilee Auditorium

October 13, 8 PM. Admission
$45,63 Students 1/2 price

$2,2.50,3.

ÇuR

A Sljjc

OnéfP

Tickets: Sti
Non-Stude

Availa hiea
Student Un
9008 IUB

-We therefore support
government spendîng wvhich is
aimed at controllîng or direc-
tîng carporate activities and
achieving more rational
development of the Canadian
economy for the benefit ai ail
Canadians.-

Speakîng speciîcally ai the
Trudeau governr-rient, Broad-
bent saîd.-seldom in the history
ai thîs country has there been a
tederal guverrnn-eit miore lack*
ing in purpase or drection,
mare confused in its thiniking.
more însens:tîve ta the real
needs ai the Canadian people. t
s lounderîng. wallovwing in the

çesspool af its awn in-
dii e rence.

temîzîng the -gruesomne
mess" af the Canadian
ecanamy. Broadbent referred ta
&me key econornic indicators
and problems:

employrnent in Canada in the
ast six nin;nths vvith unemploy-
ment expected ta climrb ia i10%
tiis wînte'r.

-prîces rising at ai) arnnual

rate of 1 2%.
- i ive consecutive quarters

of stagnation or declîne in
ecanomic growvth.

With specific reference ta
the present housîng crîsîs rght
across Canada. Broadbent
demanded "a massive injection
ai iunds 'inta the housing
sector. with controls on,
mortgage rates. ta stîmulate
residential construction
thereby loWering prîces and
creatîng jobs

He also called for "select ive
prîce contraIs, an increase in
federal and provincial minimum
wvaqes and a more equitable
distribution aI the tax burden.

'Insîead ai keeping the
Canadian dollar at an artîtîcially
hîgh level by constantly raisinq
înterest rates and thus attrac-
tîng iareîgn capital wve aUld
permit the collar ta go clownî
The effect wvould be ta make aur
manufacturing secior. whicli ;

mare labour intensive, more
competitive in expart markets,
the result would be more Cana-
dian jobs.

OPENING
OCTOBER 4

LTD.ý
South Entrance of Boardwalk

*A new service for Pipe Smokers
*Custom Tobacco Blending
*QuaIity Pipes and Pipe' epairs

Drop in for a coffee and a pipeful
'g

'E

The iollowîng is the official
statement of the Education
Students' Association regar-
ding the autcame ai the talks
followîng yesterday*s
demonstratian ai the Legîslatîve
Grounds.

The Mînîster stated that the
Extended Practicum wvas
primarily a malter ai negatiatiari
betwveen the School Board and
the Alberta Teachers Associa-
tion (employer versus emplayee
relations). He went an ta say the
gavernment was not prepared
ta supply addîtîonal funding for
the extended practîcum and
reported that he had met earlier
wîtin representatîves from the
Faculty ai E i ation and A
On the basîs"M1 that meeting he
expected an interîm solution tu
be reached ai a meeting later
WVednesday evening.

The Government went on ta
say if we cannot accomplish the
extended practicum we wvould
ai least have the benefît ai the

-tradîtional pragram ai six weeks
for thîs year and certification
wîll be granted wthoaf the
extended practîcum

The Mînîster staied ta the
students that the Dean ai the
Faculty ai Educatian had
assured hi the student wili flot

be penalize d, further issues
regardîng the fulfîlîment ai
requirements- beînq under the
jurîsdîiction ai the facult'v

When asked wvhy the
government could not supply
the maney for the extended
practîcum. Mr. Kozîak replîed
the program wvas desîreable,
howvever, he questîoned its
praiticality in terms oi cast
Four hundred dollars per stu-
dent was already allotted ta the
University ta caver planning
and implementatian ai the
program. The new cast es-
tîmated by the ATA ait twvelve
hundred dollars per studenit peî
semester wvas far beyand wvhat
the government was înîtîally
prepared ta spend.

The government recogniz-
ed they could nat in any wvav
farce the ATAinto accepting the
extended practicum procjram
He stated that there had been no
support irom the ATA or the
school boards for the provînciai
gavernmeflt ta intervene in
bai gai ni ng

The executive ai the ESA
was ai the opinion thai the
demanstration staged by th-i
students was essential in open-
îng communications between
the students and the Mnîster.

What finally transpired

Specialists Styling'
&Hair Care

for Men & Women

Experts - Hair Analysis
Hair & Scalp Treatmnents Permanent Waving
Coloring & Frosting Hair Cutting & Styling

Under New Management

439-2423 Campus Tower BIdg Bsmt. 8625 - 112 St.

il gUeSt Dani LL

3erforrnance Only
October 14

9:00IPm,

udents $4.00
ents $ 5.00

i t

nion Box Office

and ai the> (o(>r

.0
A Benefîit Lecture

on
Transcendental

Meditation
with solo flute interludes

TUESDAY OCTO BER 7
*8 PM SUB Theatre

Tickets $2.50

*HUB Box Office - 9008 HUB Malil
*Fifth's Business Books (old Cartmell's)
10457 Jasper Avenue

mummmmumonna
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"Oh may the pw'r the gitties gie us
French Women Fighting Ever Since the
Revolution

"French women have bean învo/vad in
* paîîtîcs for some t wo hundred yaars, " says

Ms. Ncole Guillemet-More. producer of the
CBC radio French public affairs program
"Implosion" in Vancouver.

"Many women fought in the 1789
ravolution,"- she says, "and they have been
fightîng for their rights ever sinca."- In
France wamen did flot sacure the vote untîl
1945. A bort/on was illégal untîl lest year.

Frenchi women aarn an average ai 30 par
cent less than men.

But~ Ms. Guillemet-Mare thînks Frenchi
women mev have some adventages over
thosa in Canada. They enjoy same of the.
saearîght as Canadian woman. and then
some.

."The day care system i n France is unlîka
any other in the world,"- she notas. 'For
chu/dren under a year aId there is 'crache'
and 'maternel/a'. whîch is a kînd of
kindergartan wîth teachers and heafth cere.
for chi/dren up to school ae."

Mothers. "les femmes au foyer" get
substantial allowances if i'hey stay et home
wîth thaîr chi/dren. "t'sflot ,îust a baby
bonus either, - says Ms. Guillemet-More.
'7ts enough ta support themselves on.,"

Because Frenchi women lost thaîr
trusbends. fathers and brothers heavily in
the lest war, they maka sure i'li ir deuglitars
are educatad 50 tliey cen get jobs and
support themselvas. France lias an excellant
training pro gram for mîddle-aiged women
who are antering the labour merket for f/la
fîrst tîme,

"Women have always workëd outside
t/le home in France, Ncole Guillemet-More
notes. "Tlay wark crut af noessîf y. lt/is rot
quesfionad lîke if is liera in Canada. "

In 197 1. sama 36,.000 franc/aphone
women lîved ini 8, C. Unlike man>' aiMer
immigrant wamen. Franch-speaking
wornen are nat amp/a yed as muc/l in
marnuel labour. Teaching Frenchi and nur-'
sing as popular occupations (or t/lam in
Canada. 4

Nuraus Frenchi women in B. C, corne
(nom Quebec whora wamen gaîned f/le/r
nîglifs muchl lter (han af/ian Canadien
womaon. t/lis is due in part ta t/la stronig
i nfluence of the C/lunch on f/ le raeoa
waon int/la home.

"t/le is a eort of myst/c/sm thaf
perg/sts about mot/ier/ood, " saye M.
Ouillannet-More. "La bava/r niaqa//na
repataè deentl>'that 5b per cent ai Pran c/i
Cahédian marn teelwatnen are lapp/er /
the>' sta>' aIhome ,,lît/lkidà. "

Wh / thétledifadrgta bat weratih
Enq/s/-seaknqahci t/le Prancpliaria

"t/le Uuebacaiieéi eat/ /ëè a ààa.

coni." -s/la qoe. "lâiâ /,ýg 9 l ihàt
= l lh 1/lat wi/lhal bo I/bat #16duti

àéw / i'ld aullêl ftfafdiiladi1ftiai
Ëbaui thls "Be dhtl aMgdt/Édelh d h

le"i bàfrt iàtr/dr Itlînk Wa g#/I hae lôl
01f ad//àam//y wlthu aiaralsamuils;
.ha sdâW

jWý WW mï
Z'ýI1kZ q it~. did

Itd~k~&ds9dtdd/&i i h i bW& t/là

qs dkdt6iü é/ià' d///ffé. ài'&ËiY'ésèr

(fe i . z/tud/k1* //».dd k

Even if the female spouse lias more
trainin g or is more /ikely to fînd work,
Michîko Sakato fînds that the maie, defined
as the head of the househo/d, is awarded the
opportunity to take the language course.

Besides language, she says the main
problem of women she encounters '..ç
employment and housing. The current
economic situation is large/y to blame, she
says. but she also cites active discrimination
by landiords and emp foyers.

Young women are stili groomed in
Japanese schoo/s and homes for a
successfu/ marriage. where they Iearn
crafts, f/o war arranging, the tea ceremony
and sewîng.

Canadian Women's News has recently
released a series of articles dealing with the
acceptance. or rejection. of Canadian
Ilcustoms- by British Columbia women of
variaus cultural backgrounds. What follows
is a compilation of those articles.

Michiko Sakoto regrets that Japanase
women shy away from working with thesa
ski/fs in Canada because they feel they "are
flot good enough" and "lif is on/y a homne
thîn g."-

Prom Sakato's point of viaw. Canadian
women eni.o y a mucli more liberated stat ue
thon Japanasa woman, Arrangedmarriagas
occur even in lier gene 'ration and many
Japanese wornan in Canada suffar from
isolation becausa thoir husbands still want
theîr wives to mainitain traditional values.

Divorce is easy to obtain in Japon andîis
popu/ar among Japanese males who pay
lit t/e or no support for ex-wives. However.
socia/ stigrma is atfached to dîvorced
worhefl.

Michiko Saokoto poirts ta a womn's
weak/y magazine where a/I the articles aré
vvriftan by Japanese mon, She sayq mno.t of
tha Japanese press is crifical of the womnns
movernrt, 5f77a11es if /5 in Japon.

Corng (rom a background w/iîch
err7phe6îzea the "horne" for womti, MW
Sakato axpréssos thé noëd for somte forrm ai
consciouiress-raisîng about thé womari's
niovoentn, betore the major/t y oi Japanes a
w4otteh can bagin f0a emorg tram t/la/r
isolation end infegrafa into t/éa Canadieni
com7munhf y.

Chinee PFeminffuaore Ixuptiono
"Chines e wamoti ara nl tvéry axa/tod by

IntenatonalWomn'sYaat/'" aaya Ma g/a

Chnae nichffilt 5éltviés/oas ddy af
11ritiaýh Cclitnbla.

She §àye thîa la e' grYl/y If Uè dl
t/lînaaù watnan Whût/ler they cama tramf

Md/ayaHl iaa/hùupýh th/ /U awmr
m«ft l# iI/tof YdWhât a&ùd/IHy to théik'
bai/lly ând 6.

lrhrtihl~rh ht~ r toba d
Ctil h i e1y ta qubinijtli ~ld .t th

loMîet, à éàIp a éaktl 4dbèdut c/§ùi'W//H

90,2k FnpllÉ ih W Li6 â'/I ë*éùîîatia>

accepted. marriage and chi/dren are con-
siderad a "must".

According to Ms. Ip the major problemn
of Chinese immigrant women in Canada is.
"They are cauglit between their fami/y and
job responsibîlities. "In thîs regard. they may
not be much different than oz'her Canadien
women.

Middle-cless families in Hong Kong can
afford mai ds or 24 hour child care services.
In Canada.I /0w incoma femîlies can not
often afford day cara. aven if thara were
enough centres to go around

I know of a number of cases in which
the women did not want to stay at home and
dlean floors. " says Maggîe Ip. "Sha wes not
willing to g/va up lier way of lite or job for
leck of day caea the fami/y went back to
Hong Kon g."-

"In Hong Kong, Il she«notes, "avarythîng
is business. Women work out of nacessîty.
In tha past five years, tha deve/opment of
seconder y industry hes pro vided more jobs
for women but the women s movemant itse/f
is in its 'înfenc y"'.

Chinasa woman are flot very active
politice/ly. Ms. lp hersa/f is re/uctant to enter
municipal poli tics but sha says this is the
casa wîth Chînesa mon too. Until 1911l
Chînasa tradition or monarchy prec/uded
damocratic invo/vrnant. "Of course the
polîtîcal activity of woman in mainland
China is intense."I

"The middle-aga Cýhinese wamnan
belevas in the quiet revalution, " she seys.
"Many of tloiemtil/l wait to ex~press thinge to
me in prima e they would neyer say in public.
Thaîr solution ta woman's riglifS is to
con vince thoîr own families, especiaî/y their
sons. I

But the younlgàr geniere fion of Chinese
womerl barr in Canâda are different, " Èha
seys. "t/le> are utnderqoing a cultural
idanitfy cris/s. the>' do tiot belotig to tf/ lod
China or thea new."I

"t/la Ch/nae have itegratéd
succèsefull>' int a Canadien societ y but they
ara a hiphI>' Visible minanrty . tuaYoung
Ch/nase womnen ara ver>'concern idwith
nec/sm anid pi/g back f0 their roats,"I but
s/le âays, "ChitneSé femin/aýtse an id.<d6p.
t/on,."
croek Women 'fliik âtiodâ hurg oift

tôta otrak wvvtanCehadâ atinà
apport un/it/easudramnd oait/i araecë,
tnek/hp f ha tdtar a àwoman's rnamvamet i t
le5t HthamùfaflY llfontl ta (th.H

isf e 'tra/ph' aanc9pt f0 bof h Prieda and
C/it/at/n, Iwo wornen W/loimmligrad t
Câanada aàrumbor 0i yoarg #go,

C/m/auina workod /laîd upon hën urrîval
liit Jb /. SeË' ihtaetiih md êwit/lthé
haP tif her fHidà fauri fcttY Jdb ahd

hâvë à. ro/i' ttitude tvtdidr ôf

lie. "ualo sa b d, notôtthat yod carih Mkë
s2 eéUjJr hOut Sse. Câiàda a& à lâtnd
ffiôrë appbrnay. aplôt' 'e iý7îbr&e d~k

a/se, as /e c/a ' t o'k ndatàpe
/ebvéê( s (hé kby ià fr0adQiiihin Carildo.

W/[ h&' tî/à gî dé dua'îk & e s
$~3. 4 ,~é hoÈt S'h finci1s t/li s'lr>"o

,dkss 5P 0rilh 01rj ii G"reak rès antl
A,4s6P/da1 Séesil.,n05 amr o'
~'/On~ ih bn è bcausý,é: "/h& Me ô fi*

/1" ~'e iribaada évè yywrk.5
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Chrîstina sees one disadvantage, ta
workîflg ite in Canada. On a busy day s/le
imay flot see her husband for ten hours. The
routine oi her day at home with the chi/dren
Is unbroke n.

In Greece the business community
closes down from 3:00 ta 5.00 p. m. and ai
workers go home where mast sleep during
part of the day.

For the homemaker this periodpravides
a wvelcome rest and break in the day.
Husband and wîfe have a chance ta make
contact and a father is a/sa able ta spend
mnore time wîth his children.

one Greek custom whîch has flot been
,rnýported ta Canada, ta t/le relief ai bath
wornen, is that ai arranged marriages. Each
prospecti ve bride was evaluated in large
m-easure by t/le size ai her dowry. In Greece
these dowries were extensive, încluding
houses.

This system i dscrîmînated agaînst a/I
women but, as usuil/, was hardest on poor
womren w/ose 'property value' was nil, Even
Frieda, who has a gerierally positive VIOW Of
lite, regards this as "flot n/ce".

Her concern is for the poar wornon afs
opposed ta t/le rich wvomn In Greeco thé
two are segregated &vern in Churc/,lhrol

poorgetmariedon Saturdoy anid t/le r/ah

doBecause 4fhese b/a tarit discriminationls
donot occur in Canada. Friedâ balievoi5

Ilwe 're a/l the sanie here. "

Mi3hêiIe:lIndepakistonhu Wgom@rl
"Indopaki stan/s woni t aa ot VOry

concerned about t/le woliî1oomnavrnt,"
says Ms. Mary 8aurrattto Whoa a/tàfon t/la
board ai diroctars Of thle Vatwove Idlà

Ma/i/la Women's Association. She grew up
in Bomba y and has been in Canada for eight
years.

-In India, three quarters of the popula-
tion is illiterate. It is hard ta ta/k ai femînîsm
w/lte you are starvng, -s/le sa s. "/n
Canada. East Indian Wamen are isolated
tram one another accardîng ta their religion
and caste. In t/le larger sacîety t/ley se/dam
came in contact wit/l ieminists."

'In the home, East /ndian wamen are
considered supreme, "s/le says. "They make
a/I t/le famîly decisions but they give their
husbands their dues in other sp/leres. "

"Middle-class women in India live lîke
princesses," she noted. "They can affard
servants but we dan't ca/I t/lem t/at
anymare. The East Indien wamen spenda lot
ai lime sacializing. It is a shock for t/bm ta
give up thîs way ai hife when they came ta
Canada. "

"Day care is unheard ai in india, " said
Ms. Barretta. "three quarters of the popula-
tion are uneducated, so bath mon and
women work as helpers in t/le house w/lere
t/loy take care ai the "chîldren and are
considered a part ai the family. "

Although the government of India has
uridertaken an ex pensive "contraceyptive
oducation pro grarn, ît / flot always
suc'cess fuI. "You see, Êast Indien wornen are
extroeymyiodest, " s/e says. "T/le /UD is t/le
rpost popular method ai bîrth contr 0/ but it
Ï5 traurnaîic for the wornèn ta vis/t a doctof
tu ha0ve it inserted. t/le Pi/lIS 10 exptnlive. "

Ini a counltry w/lare on/y 25 par cent oi
t/le population is educatod, il is con&idarad
ah hontsur ta bo a gradua te, whet/ler you Ore
na/e orflaina/a. Appârant/y, lIt/opâkie.tari

women are paid an their merits and are not
pressing for equal pay laws.

Being among t/le lîcerate has ather
advantages for these wamen. "Many ai
t/lem are in t/le professions,"- says Mary
Barrettn. "There aren't as many barriers ta
theni enterîng non -traditionatIjobs like there
are in Canada."-

A popular occupation for t/le In-
dopakîstanîs woman in /ler own cauntry is
teaching. as wve/I as nursing. In Canada
many af them are emp/oyed in social work if
t/ley came from t/le middîe-class. But
having a career does flot seem ta have
c/an ged t/le/r outlook. "East /ndien people
live for their families, " s/le says.

In B. C. many Indian women wark in
factory jobs and manual labour occupations
if they came from en agricultura/ and
illirerate background Lack ai enforcement
ai protectîve labour Iaws and /lee/th
regu/at/ons is a major probîem for t/em.

r/le y know they are being dis-
crîminated ageinst, "sa ys Ms. Marretto, "but
t/le> won't admit it. T/loy wîiI fig/lt for t/le/r
rîghts amangst t/le/r own people but t/loy
are in no position ta be in t/le vanguerd ai
t/le women's mavement and take on added
rîsk"

Chlleun Women: Ama2r-ed
Since t/le 1913 mîlîtar>' coup inhC/le,

many 'iua/e pobitical roi ugeêe are antoring
Canada. Althoug/l t/le> are prof eusionls/
t/loy are /avirig difficulty finrdng jobs
becouse t/loy carn not speak Eng/is/l. Canada
Maripowor Englis/l training clossas are
ueuall>' awardod ta their /lusbarids. So t/le
C/lan wonien take jobs as dornestics and
waitrensas ta pa>'for t/loir priva t e ngl/s/l
tuli/oh;

coitirnued to page 16O
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Jane Bothwell-
an apolitical executive

We shouldn't get representazion on tenure commit tees because we

b>' Harald Kucoerî
If you hâd tok Jâme Bothwell a year

àa6 thât âh@ wouid bo th@ Studonts'
Uniai nVî§-(§'@m.t (adamia) tôdey,
§h would haâ'. probâbiy laughed ât you.
PhèOt Wo Wér lftion this spring, the 21 -
ýëëfzüIÈICofmrce sotudent had
fèlàtively litti§ Intoesnt instudent politica
âÀd wââm fot lnvolved in Studehts, Union
àffâîre t éli.

On th@ samée xeCUtivb 89 SUch
poltiÀly-dtéltd ertsa s WGfaee

Leàdbiýatet âd t~dBian Masoh, Jane
ýtiseêS by Sayirg: -AS fat as pôlitics
qo, I eé tèàIf' afitoYed aPi pot:iàîg h /d
iPep4 ewho thi*n nýci~îç4lfyr b'êcuse I1
like le pay in QoFpleoly honea»1 -

Jene ;admtts M#tat ther .en>vinito
student politios oame ~ot~ ini9
~accident. p

~6r"I'm 44frnt . 9 'J qÇ>$Wî eOe

ly . >i hçi:b~n~tlIw~to~renmie

~ta~eç toip n e ieançi 1got com-
ýlieteIy Çcauýht up i.:"V

Jan@'# Job
Tho Studonts' Union Constitution

ouffines a voricty of resporisibilit'es for
the vp lecademtic) but Janie finde those
guidelines insufficient.

"There is no base to t., nothing set
that 1 con do. You have to develop your
own goals and devise some way of
achieving them. Almost everything 1 do
has to go through a committee."

"My hands are reaily tied and it is
frustrating altitmes because il takes a
long time to really geltat know the
channel you have to go through. 'm just
now feeling- reasonably competent in
doinq.thos sort ofthing».

Jane'S main goal for the next few
months is to make Students aware of
what is happeninng0on Campus.

Idont thihk il bas been donie
effectively in the PasI and its very
unfortunatebecau.eeefudents would like
tia know Whats tiàbbehihg. i mean they
MaY MlOI do anYt!m'ýheabout it buf t-hey
should at least halîe à.ene opportunity to

don': deserve it as students."

advocates a new system by which
Students can edvise their professors on
how to improve their courses without
necessarily upsetting the profs.

euIty Councils
Jane also wants to focus attention

on the Feculty councils in order to
increase student representation on
these bodies.

-~For exam pIe in Arts. I think thet out
of 30 odd positions available. eleven
were f lIed last year. Elevenl Can you
imagine. That's horrible, that's dis-
gusting!'

~It is 0 slap in the face to the faculty
that haëi given students tepresentation
on its cuhcîi. f i nfuriates me that
studéhf s are sayinq the faculty dots not
liMeté VÔ s, and yet aillthey ara doing is
coffîiJàhih,ý but they arè flot getngin
1hetê a/id ftyîih to change it. They are

c rihinýbuf siey don't 1i ke to do the

ie~ $ê4~êêsWi-îîother memberse
thé éJè 4c' Ç oi t ~suté of student

~p"rifnitees.
Mo~nt~ga~ ~U'kçordof st~dn

'My personal opinion is that we
shouldni't get representation on tenure
committees because we don't deserve it
as students. We haven't proven recently
that we are interested and responsible
eriough. Who are we to say that thât
fellow shouldn*t get tenure?-

On the other hand, Jane does not
approve of tenure in prînciple. She
hopes that eventually another way of
providing somTe sort of piotection for
professors may be found.

euture Pitti#
As fer as her personal future fis

concernad. Jane intends to travel efter
obtaining her degree after next yeats
spring session. She has **absolutely no
political ambitions-~ and intends to steer
away from pOlitcs.

Nevertfieless. she is ail enthusiastic
about -Fier unexpected invoivement in
student ptflitics.

-jwist ithat people could experience
how excîtih ï t really >s to get învoivéd.
There isso rruch more to universitý# thmngoînq to schéol. And 1I Wish I'd knoWn
about it earlier.'

Burns

ý- ý-i ý'-t 1
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The Canidelier
Carved Boxes $1 *99
Carved Wooden Jars $489
Pepsi Water Pipes $2.89

HUB Deli
Sidewalk Sale Special

Roast Beef on French Loaf with Baron of Beef
Dip, Coffee or Fountain Dr 1ink 1$ .0

We look forward to hiviriq the opportuflitV
of being of service to Vou

Your University Agency
For Trouble Free Travel
Contact Holiday Travel

HUB Mail - University Campus
433-2494'

Red Earth

Craft Gallery
Hand Made:
Shirts $5.00
Pinafores $10.00
Pillows 10% off

f ridays
THURSDAY

Turkey Dinner inci. Coffee and Dessert
$1.79

FR1 DAY
Steak Sandwich, Chips, Gravy, Salad,
pf.fee and Dessert. $17

SATUR DAY
Corned Beef Sandwich, Onion Rings,
Coffee $1.49

S pecial
$40 Perms

NOW
$25

Top Operators
Ph. 433-0230

Ho Ho
Chinese Foodi

Combination Plate

$1.69

The Plant Cupboa"rd
Wet and Diry Sale

Ail Ferns & Cactus up to

50% off

Brass Sprayer reg $4.95

SALE $2.79

Thurs - Sat. OnIy

The Emporios
Importus

Jewellery
Jade carvings
Statues
Paintin gs
Rocking Chairs
And many other items.

30-50% off

KAMPUS
KOBBLER

»Ail Clothing
10% Off

Shoes Reduced
up to 60%

13
H.UB
Beauty
Centre
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THEATRE
Cizadel Theatre. presentrng Sherlock Ho/mes. 8:30 p.m.
(7:30 on Sundays), until Oct. 1 8.
Stage West, performing Harvey, with Gîg Young. Tues.
through Sat.. 6 p.m. Sun. at 5 p.m.
Northern Lîght Theatre. with Lfescenes. 1210 p.m.
Mon. through Fri.: also at 1: 10 p.m. Thurs. and Fri.

music
Nitty Grîtty Dîrt Band, a Brmstone production. Oct. 5.
8:00 p.m.. Jubilee Auditorium.
Woody Herman and the Thundering Herd. Oct. 4. 7:00
and 9:00 p.m.. SUB Theatre. Tickets soldat Mkes. HUR
Box Office. and at the door; students $ 5.00. general
$6.00.

Anna Chornodolska - soprano. Oct. 2. 8:30 p.m.. SUB
Theatre. This is the first in a senies of three classîcal
concerts. Student rates are $ 3.00 per concert or $7 .00
for the series. Tickets are.sold at ail Bay outlets. SU Box
Office. and at the door.
University of Alberta String Quartet. Oct. 8, 8:30 p.m.,
Convocation Hall. Music by Beethoven, Kodaly, and
Brahms. Tickets are by season membershîp only: on
sale in SU Box Office. adn the Dep»t. of Music, <Rm. 3-
82 Fine Arts Building).
William Moore, Classical Panist. Oct. 9, 8:30 p.m.,
Edmonton Art Gallery. This is the first of a series of
classical concerts presented by the Gallery. Admission
s free.

Edmonton Symphony Orchestra. Oct. 4 at 3:30 p.m.
Oct. 5 at 2:30 p.m., Jubilee Auditorium. This is the first
concert of the main series. Conducted by Pierre Hetu.
with bass singer Jerome Hnes:presentîng the dramatic
Prologue ta Mephîstopheles. by Boito. Tickets available
at the Symphony Box Off ce (Jubîlee Auditorium>. and
the Bay Box Office.
Edmonton Symphony Orchestra Concert Preview. Oct.
3, 9:30 a.m. Central Library Music Rooms. Admission is
f ree.
Introduction toJazz and Blues. Oct. 5, 2:30 p.m. Centra
Lîbrary Theatre. This is one of a series of i,-zz and blues
concerts. Admission is free.

CINEMA
The Young One, (Oct. 2). Wind (rom the East (Ct. 3),
Two Eng/îsh Girls (Oct. 5). and Human. too Human <Oct.
9). AIl at 7:30 p.m. Art Gallery Cinema.
Janis. Fni Oct. 3 and Sun. Oct. 5, SUR Theatre. This is
the much acclaîmed film about the legendary Janis
Joplîn.

The Seduction of Mimi. Oct. 6. 8 p.m. SUR Theatre.This
Italian film is a ùwdy comedy presented by the
Edmonton Film Society. Tickets are by season
membershîp only, available at aIl Woodward*s Box
Offices. SUR Informa,, -n Desk. and at the door.
(Student rates: $ 1 2 fco c International Series.>
Tour en L'air and Nebule. Oct. 8. 8 p.m. Central Library
Theatre. These are National Film Board films concer-
nîng. respectîvelv ,î dancer's insight into ballet and a
childs fantasy w -1 Admission is free.
The Eye Hears ùý Ear Sees. Oct. 4, 2 p.m. Central
Lîbrary Theatre. E i a part of the series entitled A
Look at Movies this film examines the unique film
making career ot Norman McLaren. There is no
charge.
Dick Barrymor, -, Film. Oct. 8, 8 p.m. Jubilee

j Auditorium.

BALLET
Alberta Ballet C,ýrnpany, Sept. 30-Oct. 4, 8 p.m..
Victoria CompoF, iÀr-,h School. This year's format is a
mixture of classiîcal. jazz and erotîc ballet-
National Bal/et of Canada. perf ormîng La Sylphide and
Offenbach in the Underworld. Oct. 6 and 7, 8:30 p.m.
Jubilee 41-îiilnrîum. Tickets sold at The Bay Box Office.

LITERARY
Jane Auste' 2nce. Oct. 3. 9:30 a.m. AVL 1.
H umanities L nnerties and Possessions in Jane
Austen's rovels. by B, nara Hardy. Also a lecture at il
a. m F1-t. and 9.30, 1l .30 and 3:30 Sat. For more
information (dit 4 ý2-4201.

ART
Rural Alberta Photograph Exhibition. by Hugh Hohn.
Oct. 7- 29, Central Lîbrary. An Edmonton
ph otographer documents the disappearing rural life of
Northern Alberta.
Sculpture exhibitiorn, of works by Tommie Gallie,
Openîng Oct, 5, 2-4 p. m. at the Art Gallery.
WL. Stevenson exhibition. Oct. 5 - 30. Expressionîst
landscape paîntîngs by the late Calgary artist.
C7hinese Watercolors. by Madam Lowe, Commencîng
-... 1-n the Central Lbrary Foyer Gallery.
Imaginus exhibition and sale af fine art prînts. Oct, 6-
10. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.. Students' Union Gallery. Over
1 200' prînts featuring the works of Dali. Van Gogh.
Pcasso, Rembrandt. The Graup of Seven. and many,
o thers.

The
dirts

EOA wOaltzes'in season,
The Edmonton~ Opera many were aware of tI-

Association recently opened its Outside of thîs one
1 975-76 season with the drawback, she dîspi
operette Die Fledermaus of , strong dramatic voice vý
Johann Strauss. The perfor- well-rounded i

mances were sung in English. throughout most of her
making effective use of an Tenor Pierre Duval
altogether engaging translation provîded a delightful ca
by Ruth and Thomas Martin. of the archetypai te

The sets. designed by Brian luminating those
Jackson, proved to be ser- which must have pi
viceable and pleasing totheeye Richard Strauss'
but of no autstanding menit, as aphorism regarding Thi
were the costumes of Warren that "isnotsomucha
Hartman (although the effec- it s a disease". Here
tîveness of Rosalindas gown, situation where the pi
whîch she was campelled ta previously mentioned
wear in Acts Il and 111, could be ta extremely effective
questioned outrîght witbout
fear of justifiable rebuke.> R si g

Constance Fisher's direc-
tion provided a welcome relief
(or at least varîety and Reco'rd review: "Rising
f reshness) f rom the rather stolîid Moon- by Fairport Cor
direction of the EOA's Artîstic
Director. Irving Guttman. Miss The history of Fairp
Fishers characters for the most venlion is almost as ini
part moved with an ease and and excitîng as theii
sense of direction whîch was îtself. and their new
marred only occasionally by Rising For The Moor
certain of the principals who another chapter in the
lapsed into t ha t Most unfolding biography.Ti
questionable of ail operatîc first studio album the gr
traditions - posturîng. This is a done sînce Sandy
tradition whîch one frequently vocalîst extraordinaire,
encounters on the operatîc ed ta the fold. and her p
stage. and whîch should be is one of the few hîgh
quelled unmercifully. the record.

As for the principal sîngers. .r bas otten beenr
soprano Joy Clements provîded knowledgeable music
a pert. coquettîsh, piquant that the song -Sailoi
Adele. She sang and projected from the Unhalfbrîckiný
with ease and her diction was of 1 969 was a mile<
remarkably clear. On the other record îng folk music. T
hand. soprano J o an was representatîve of F
Patenaudes diction was ex- accomplîshments in tl
tremnely muffled, s0 that one precedented visionary
soon tired of any attempt ait of an original and unic
understa nding what shewas rock style.

sign.(I have on good Since that time,
autnorty that Miss Patenaude originaity has largely

Hungarian. but if I may haza rd a noteworthy album, but
guess - based upon her poor ceptional.
diction - 1 somehow doubt that The biggest single

Chamber getsg
Establîshed as Quartet-in- ..ellist Claude Kennesc

Resîdence at the University in on the staff of the U
1969. the University of Alberta Department of* Music
String Quartet bas appeared they are active asteach
throughout Canada and the coaches of chamber er
British Isles in hundreds of as well as performers.
cuincerts dluring the six years of The Quartet wîll c
its existence. Volînîsts Thomas year's subsarîption se
Roîston and Lawrence Fsher, the Edmonton Chambi
vîolîst Michael Bowîc. and Society wîth a concert

No rest for Janis
Janîs Joplîn. a legend sînce

her untîmely death at the age of
27, lîves agaîn in Janis. the
cînematic portrait of a rock star.
This much acclaimed Canadian
film wîili be showîng at Students'
Union Cînema Frîday and Sun-
day of thîs week.

Janis reveais Joplîns great
rapport wîth her audience wîth
scenes from VVioodstock in
1967. Frankfurt'în 1969, and
the Canadian Festival Express
tour in 1970. Janîs is seen
discussing and rebearsîng ber~
interpretation of George Ger-J
shwins Summertîme. Later
there is a jam session wîth Big
Brother and the Holding Com-
pany wnen the Cheap Th7rills
album was beîng recorded.

The portrait of Janîs is flled
out wîth some frank interviews
wîth ber 'about growîng up. ber
parents' and ber own ambitions
for ber. and ber feelings at a

thus, fact.>
Sserîous
layed a
vith a full
q uali ity
register.
i (Alfred)
:ricature
unor. il-
qualities
rompted
fa mous
he Tenor.
avoîce as
ae was a
osturîng
was put

u Lse Of

ludicrous prototype. it
emerged as an entertaining,
perience.

Richard Fredricks
Faîke) possesses a warm, ri
and at times. sensuous baritc
voice. His Sing ta Love in At
was one of the focal highligl
of the eveninc . David
Smith. was able to convey
convincing portrait ofj
bored- Prince Orlofsky:

Russian accent in general.a
his projection of the a
Chacun a son gout, were
ticularly pleasîng. Ert
Belcount (Eisenstein> Proved
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hîgh scbooi reunion in. 1970.
Conceived by producer F.R.

Crawley of TorontoJanis traces
Miss Joplins careerf rom begin-
ning ta end. Crawley tbougbt of
the idea' when he saw ber
spectacular performances on
ber Canadian tour of 1 970.

Pursuîng the idea, later be
found footage of part of the
Express Train tour in a frozen
food locker in Toronto and
traced the rest to Europe fînally
by payîng off liens agaînst tbe
film. Crawley was able ta obtain
1 10.000 feet of tour film.

After settling the nature of
the film wifh Janis' parents.
Crawley then spent threc years
iacatîng addîtîonal footâge of
Janis.

Witb the lady gone and ail
the film together you can sec
the very best of Janîs Jopîn in
anc great film.

Fairports slîde downhîll is
Iack of songwnîtîng creatri
Once utîlizing sonme of thef
folk sangwrîters in Engla
their Iatest personnel is unr

ta maîntaîn the standards.~
the exception of the title t!1
and "One More Chance.-,
penned by Sandy Denny.
material on Rîsing For

Moon is almost mediocre.
saved only by high qu
production and fine vocal
Sandy.

Most of the lyrîcs are
dane and pretentîous. and
instrumentation trivial.
album is gaod by general s
dards: but by the standard
excellence that Fairport set
maintained for seven cia
al1b u m s. Rîsng For The Mo
disappointîng.

This is Fairport's elev
album. and better than
previaus three. Sandy Den
lovely, lovely. lovely. and 1h
that with her voice
guidance Fairpont will b
cîimbing again.

Gardon T

the pot
vocation Hall on the Univet
campus at 8:30 p.m.. Wed
day. October 8. Played wl
Beethoven's Quartet in Bb.
18, No. 6; Kodalys Quartet
2, Op. 10: and Brahms' Ou
n A mir ior. Opus 5 1, No. 2

.The Ouartet will play foi
Chamber Music Society
medîately after a short
intensive concert tour
eastern Canada in early Oct
- a concert at Mohawk Col
an appearance as one of
western Canadian ensemnbi
the Canada Councils COP
75 in Toronto, openîng
concert series of Hart Hou
the University of Taranto.
an appearance at the Unive
of Saskatchewan.

Other concerts in thisY
Chamber Music Society 5
will be gîven by the 0
Woodwînd Ouîntet (IOn
29): the Quarneri String OU
(November 26): the Carna
Brass (January 2 1); the Tle
Quartet (February 4), anid
Duo Barbîrolli lMarch 17)

Admission is by Se
subscrîpfîon only, wîth s
low $6 season rates for lull
students. Season tickets
avaîlabie at Canadiaria
10414 Jasper Avenue, an
campus at the.HUB Box
and Fine Arts 3-82 aridJ
door before the openirig
cert.



Writer for the students
There was a time when

)ooks Played he raie in enter-
[anment that EltonJahn Archie
3urlker. and man-eating sharksow do. Aùccar dîng ta authar
Patt Co,,hen. tit is this very_rei ton that has given
anadian artists the incentîve ta

~reate a separate entîty for
hemnselves. They have emerged
rom the shadows of Amerîcan
aient and are becoming
cknowedged and appreciated
~ere ri Canada.

t is neither takîng or
,eaching classes that has
~rought Cohen ta the U of A
rom Ontario. He is the Unîver-
ntys wrter-n-resîdence and is
~ere to assîst students wha are
nterested in wrting, He iS
ivailable ta read, revîew, and
~riticize any submîtted works.

n the words of professor-
tuthor Rudy Wîebe. he s ta

reordta any applicant".
~hether thney are students
nriulled in classes or out in the
~or-munity.

Alter many years of attemp-
ing ta establish a writer-in-
'esidence thîs is the first tîme
Nebe has been successf ul. due

o the fînancial support of the
nglish Department, the Alumnî

:und and the Canada Councîl.
Professor Wiebe feeis that a

~nter-in-resîdence can be
rmpty justified today because
there is a dîfferent attitude
ibout writing". and "more pea-
le are thînkîng aboUt becom-
ng writers, .

Cohen was chosen as the
inverstys frst-ever wrter-în-

esdenceý because "(hne) is a
ood young writer who has tried

ili types of fiction techniques..
iproven wrîter.- Heres a

romsing note toaail aspiring
rters: Cohen feels that there is
greater opportunîty now for

'oung Canadian writers;

Writer-in-residence Matt Cohen has encouraging words for
younig Canadian writers.
althaugh "the mare of' a market
for books. the mare competi-
tian.

- Nonetheless the need for
Canadian talent is irrcreasing.
Support for them is alsa grow-
îng; Cohen stated that -Cana-
dian writers are currently sellîng
better in Canada thari any other
country."

When asked whether he
had always had aspirations of
becoming a wrter he replîed
that he didn't begîn writing
serîausly untîl he was about 2 1
years aid. Smîlîng. he saîd that
the crcumstances surroundîng
hîs fîrst novel were quite un-
usual. The edîtar of a small
publîshîng house in Ontario.
offered ta publîsh his frst navel
(whîch had nat been wrîtten
yet). Regardless of whether he
was seriaus or not. it was
evîdently enough of an incen-
tîve ta begîn the novel,
Resultantly. Krosi n/off was
published in 1969.

He has sînce wrtten novels
wîth such interesting ttles as

Johnny Crack/e S.'ngs. The
Dsinherted, The Wooden
Hunters. He has also publîsheô
a book af short staries entîtled
Co/umbus and the Fat Lady, al
of whîch are avaîlable in the
boakstore and unîversity
lîbraries. Havng been here'only
four weeks, Cohen has dealt
wîth a few people who have
brought their work in ta hîm. In
the comîng manths he wîll be
gîvîng readings tram his own
warks for high schoals and
cammunîty organîzatians, and
wîll alsa be workîng on hîs ffth
novel.

A readîng is scheduled for
Navember 26 at Grant
MacEwan Cammunîty College.
and the Englîsh Department wîll
probably be arrangîng a sîmîlar
appearance later thîs year.

If there, are students who
want ta meet and talk with Mr.
Cohen about their wrîtîng. hîs
office hours are fram 2 ta 4
Tuesdays and Thursdays in Rm.
453, Humnanîties Center.

Anita Grande

Heres the perfect tanic for
the pre-midt:erm blues: a brainy.
rawdy camedy af bad manners
and law palîtîcs. It moves fast -
n places a lttle taafast-and on

a couple. af occasions breaks
inta epîsades, of deep, wîld
humor. The mavie is Italiari. and
no better fun, domestîc or
imparted. can currently be
found.

The Seduction of Mimi is
part of Edmonton Film Sacietys
International Series. and will
show at SUB Theatre Manday
October 6.

Made in 1973, it s one of
Lina Wertmuller's works, whose
previaus Love andAnarchy also
învestigated. albeit a lttle more
sorrowfully, the exotîc com-
pulsions of physîcal and
polîtîcalpassion. Mimi is set in
Sîcîly. the location of much
good Italian comedy. What
Wertmuller satîrîzes here is the
peculiar Sicilian confluence of
honor and hypocrîsy. illeJality
and sanctîmony..

Stahding right at the storm
center, and pulled in aIl direc-
tions, is a worder named
Carmleo. called "Mimi", who
incurs the wrath of the local
Mafia hancha by declînîng ta
vote in.the prescribed manner.
Mîmi leaves hîs indîfferent wife
at homes and maves north ta
Turin. There he lands a job in a
metallurgy plant, a position in
the trade union and the love of a
ravishing bohemian called
Fiore. 1.ife is modest but full
untîl Mîmi is transferred back
home to Sicîly.

Wertmuller cantrîves ta
work Mîmi into a position of
moral crîmînalîty not much
dîfferent ftram that of the

New Floyd albumn should be look!ing in the pink
Record Review: Wish Yau Were
Hre by Pnk Foyd

Finally, at long last, its
here!! Two years in the makîng.
Pnk Foyd has released their
new album. Wish You Were
Here. whîch agaîn proves that
they are one of the most creatîve
and innovatîve bands ta 'be
lound anywhere. Their
tradtional aut-of-thîs-world.
ree-floating musical at-
mosphere is again the dominant
feature. And. as usual, the
qualty of recordîng is top
notch.

The highlîght of the album
s an extended piece called
Shine On You Crazy Damond.
whch ranks arnong same of the
best. that Pnk Floyd has ever
done, The piece is dîvîded inta
nine parts, the fîrst fîve of which
open the album with the last
four closîng it The sang is buit
around a basic blues structure.
and clothed in a classic Floyd
arrangement.

Richard Wrîght's use of the
variaus keyboards gives'Shine
On.. a persîstantly eerîe. haun-
tîng, qu ai1ity. Here he
demnonstrates new campetance
on the Moag. perhaps drawing
upan the influence of Keth
Emerson and Rick Wakeman.
He keeps the mellotran and
Moog flowing in and out in an
unceasing menagerie of sound'

Shine On... also features
Some qualîty guitar work from
Dave Glmour. He. of course
doesn't have the brlliance of
Eric Clapton et ai, but hîs solos
are weil thought out,. making
use of every note. Here hîs awn
unique style shines forth
remarkably whîle playing the
blues.

Twa of the other sangs,
Have a Cigar' and Welcome ta
the Machine, are bath about the

music industry. probably ref lec-
tîng the pressures tha band feit
aver their long perîod of inac-
tîvity. Rager Waters. who wrîtes
ail the lyrîcs and plays bass.
c.reates the typîcal story of a boy
who leaves hîs parents ta play
guitar for a rock and rail band.
Complete wth pulsing piston
music, the sang buîlds up hîs
dreams and then leaves hîm
wth the words. "Welcome ta
the machine."

Have a Cigar is obvîously
about Pnk Floyd. Here the
record campany's attitudes are
finally put on record. There
special alaafness is partrayed
excellently. especially in the
uine, "By the way. which anes
Pi nk?"

Then there is the ttie track,
Wish You Were Here. Too bad.

This sangs prablem is that tl s
not the Pnk Floyd that we know
and love. tl might be a decen!
sang if dane by the Lovîn'
Spoonful or the Rolling Stones,
but as is, tl saunds like Jahn
Sebastian tryîng ta sîng WId
Horses and Angie ail rolled inta
one.

Disregarding Wsh You
Were Here as an experîment
that failed. and wîth a prayer
that tl is a direction that Pink
Floyd will avaid in the future. the
album moveson ta an incredi-
ble conclusion Wth the final
four parts of Shine On You
Crazy Diamond

I somehow daubt that thîs
album wîll attaîn the ciassic
status that Dark Side of the
Moon has. The main falure of
every Pink Foyd album priorto

phone 433-2444

LIMITED

We suggest that-for your travel needs cati the
Professional for ail phases of travel rail - steamship -
air - hotel - car hire etc. We are open 6 days a week9-

*5 p.m. except Sunday.

Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1I E9.

return &cfeei
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Dark Side is that none of them
are campletely satisfying. Each
album has the mark of ýex-
cellence, in part but not in
entirety. whereas Dark S/de
achieves total excellence.

Wsh You Were Here
daesn't quite camne up ta thîs
very high standard, but is s.
nanç the less. a magnîficent
album deserving of a place in
the collection a«any Pink Floyd
fan.

by Dave Garrett

gangsters he had earlier op-
posed. In the end he just barely
rerrrins standing in the rubble
of hîs double standard.

Single admission tickets ta
The Seduction of Mimi are nat
available, but seasan passes ta
the sertes wîll be an sale at the
doar af SUB Theatre an the
evening of the shawiîng. which
cammences at 8 p.m.

Ralph Horaàk

THE' TRIUMPHANT RETURN.
Mimi, Ieft, with mistress and
children, cornes back home. The
film is THE SEDUCTION 0F
MIMI, Edmonton Film Society's
Oct. 6 comedy presentation at
SUB Theatre, 8 PM. Inter-
national sertes tickets soldat the
door.,

War toys for ail
An exhibition of six sculp-

tures created thîs year by Tomn
mie Gallbe is ta appear at the Art
Gallery October 2-28.

The exhibits are low-lying
sculptures with scorched and
oiled surfaces. Tommie Gallies
sculptures are suggestive of
turn-of-the century armamrents
such as gun 'turrets and
placements. ships and ar-
moured vehîcles, These works
are war toys for grownups and
you mayconfrontthem head oni
at the Gallerys downstaîrs
foyer.

The public is welcomne ta
the openîng on Sunday. 2-4
p.mý ta vîew the exhibition and
meet the artist.

Seduction.in SicuIy

-TRUFFA UT
at Gallery Cinema

in the Edmonton Art Gallery Theatre, Sundays
at 2 PM, starting October 5.

Two English Girls
(Restnicted Aduit)

jules & Jim
<Restricted Aduit)

The 400 Blows
<Adult)

The Wild Child
(Family)

Mississippi Mermaid
(Aduit, NSFC)

Single Admission $2.00
Series Ticket $6.00

Available at the Door.

Il- -Iqqf»" IUI DUCY. %JU&VLMI 'L' 1 12 0, M. a %ff
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WOMEN, trom page 11.

Fghting for their rights is a new
experience for most Chifean wamnen in
Canada. Previous ta the A/fende govern-
ment in Ch//e. the status of women was
imp/emented through socia/ doctrine and
was not a separate issue.

The Chilean government was in-
terested in productivity and encouragedi
women ta work. They were g/y. en four
months pregnancy feave with pay. Work/ng
mothers had a free hour deî/y to nurse their
chi/dren and employers of more than 20
wamen pro vided free daycare.

"Cienwomen are amazed at af/ the
women's groups and their pofitica/ act/vity
in -Canada,- sey members of the Ch/f ean
Women 's Commission in Vancouver.
"Be fore the coup. women in Ch//e neyer had
ta organize for their rights. Now it is hard."-

The current Chîlean gavernment has
cut back on a/f pro grams andflegisfatîon for
women. There is regressi on now where
once women balanced men in the
professions. were active in commun/t y
organizati on and in a/f fevefs of paf/t/caf fife.

In Ch//e. women tradîtiona f/y retaîn
their maîden namnes after marriage. Com/ng
ta Canada. they submit ta bureaucratîc
pressure ta adopt their husband's names.
On/y /n rare cases do Chilean women who
speak Engfîsh we// însist on Social Securîty
numbers and medîcaf p/ans. in their own
names.

Coming [rom a reign of terror In Chile.
the women refugees are grate fui ta be in
Canada, but they f/nd it a /itt/e co/d and
unfriend/y. They have been meeti ng with
Vanc ouver women's groups ta -make the
transition easier.

Native Women Are Divided
ln British Caflumbia there are severaf

native women's graups with numerous
chapters throughout the province. The on/y
feminist Ind ian wamen's orge n/za t/on is the
Ad Hoc Committee an Indian Rights for
Indian Women. ft was set ugr three yeers ago
ta adv/se native wamen about their rights
under the /ndian Act.

"The native women are divided, - says
Ms. Ph y/lis Lava//ee. Assistant Execut/ve
Director RSW for the Vancouver /ndian
Centre. "We can't seem ta get together,
beca use some are status Indians and others
are not.

The native women who marry non-
Indian men fose their rights ta lîve on
reserve and their ch/f dren band inher/tance
rights. They lose their birthrights as Indians.

"When f got married, the Deépartment of
/ndîan Affairs handed me a piece of paper ta
sign, - says Ms. Cantryn. Executive Director
of Vi C. 'In those days you did what they said.
There was no exp/ana t/on. We didn't find aut
what it meant until it Was too fate."-

"Today i wou/d s/m p/y refuse ta sign the
paper."- she says. "We know we wî// not
be recognized by the government but it
hurts ta be banished by your own people.
You can't he/p who you [ail in love with."

Currentiy the women s movement is
quite concerned with marital property/laws.
Ms. Caro/ Nessman. a V/ C counse//or. is
*matter-of-fact about it. "When you are poor.
there Is no property ta dîvîde up and you
can't afford a divorce. VI/ just separate and
l/ve common-law wîth someone e/se."-

What îs the basic probiem for native
wamen. whether they live on or off -the
reserve. whether they are status or non-
status Indians? "Everything."- says Ms.
Vîvian Ignace, a V/C aid. "Keepîng the /armu/ly
together. furnîshîng your home, nutri ti on

are a/f a prob/em if you don't have enou9
mone y."-

Famif y responsibilîty usuel/y fa/fs an th
native woman. This is nat 50 much becauý
of the matherhood raie but because many1
'them are sin g/e parents. -Mo thers he/p or
another. " says Ms. Cantryn. "We take care(
each ather's chi/dren. You'// neyer finda
orphan among us.

These days, some of the young nati
women wîth ambitian andsome advantag~
eventua//y become nurses. teachers
sac/af workers. But the major/t y drap out<
schoafbygrade. lOandendup on we/farec
"on the streets".1

Con trast this toa-apast in which man
coastal tribes- in B. C. had a matriarch
tradition. The women .owned the wealth(
each band as weil as its cu/ture. The wome
were the nobîlîty.

"Some young women are mare eagerl
become chie/s than the young men,- se)
Ms. Nessman. "Today.' the men aý
-fi gureheads but the women do al I/
paf/tickîng." (Out of 188 -Indian Chie/s
B. C., 10 are wamen).

What is the major barrîer between whii
and native women? "Many of us haven
mobîilty. " says Ms. Ignace. "Even if we cou
get around we are demara/ized because u
can'tdress as wei/ as white women.

Another prab/em îs the way whi.
women vîew them. "The /ndîan woman ISsi
/n pub//c, soft-spaken. People think we ai
backward beca use we don't s;oeak up. Bt
we are vocaliamongst ourfr/ends, "she say

There is a theory that native Wvomen
rights wî// fol/o w [rom the settlement(
Indian land dlaims. Untî/ then. many o/ th
B. C. bands are refusîng government [inar
cîa/ assistance. Some of the hardest hit w
be the sin g/e parent women.1

studentsunion Ç If

Janis
FRIDAY, Oct. 4
SUNDAY, Oct. 6

Restricted Adult

Wed nesday,
October 8
Restructed Aduit

Two shows nightiy
Doors open 6:30 - 9:00 pm
Complete showing 7:00 - 9:30

a

»THE BEST MO VIE THIS YEAR
BY FAR[» -PaulinuXoeI.The.N. fYoe

tha oenformiut

SUB Theatre

Tickets at the door $1.50
Students' Union members advance tickets $1.00
Tickets 'available at the students' union box-'office HUB Malil

*Assoc. members-advance tickets $1 .50

Students'.Union Theatre
Presents

IN CONCERT
Canada Council Artisi

ANNA CHORNODOLSKA
soprano

performingwitht
pianist

program
Schubert, Poulenc, Schonberg. manuel de Falla.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER Z. 8:30 p.m.

WILLIAM TRITT- pian,'st
with special guest

The University of Alberta String Quartet
THURSDAY; DECEMBER 4

MALCOLM LOWE volinist
THURSDAY, JANU ARY 29

SERIES TICKETS AVAILABLE

INDIVIDUAL CONCERT TICKETS

Students $7.00
Non-Students $10.0<
Students $3.00
Non-Students $4.001

i AVAI'LABLE AT THE STUDENTS' UNION BOX OFFICE
9008 HUB MALL, ALL BAY OUTLETS AND AT THE DO0O



o uncil miscarries on abortion
WATERLOO <CUP) - Frayed
pers' caused a iass of
îrum at the crucial moment
iprevented the Unversity of

roo Stude nt Councul from
îsiderilg whether ta send a

-abortion telegiram 'ta
ýral justice miniSter Otto
g. September 1 8.
The telegram. presented ta
dent educatian co-ordinatar
ne Roberts, called for a law
ch pravded abartion ta
se flot prepared ta bear a
d. and advacated planned
enthood pragrams.
When caou nc i1 was

pared ta vote an whether ta
d the telegrani. science rep
ph Torrie. wha heaiedly'
ued agairist -the action,
rmned oui of cauncil
mbers and brake quorum
the meeting.
Terrie had argued that~e council only representedýsmall percenage of UWients, t could nat go ahead
hthe pro-abortian 

stance

beca use it would be stepping an
sanie student's relîgiaus sen-
ti ments.

Since ail students are farc-
ed ta be members of the federa-
tian. it wauld be bath irrespon-
sîble and immoral, ta send the
telegram wthaut cansultîng the
religiaus minarity on campus,
he said.

The telegrani presented ta
council read: "We believe that
matherhaod shauld be volun-
tary. We believe that Canadian
wamen shauld have freedom of
chaice. Those who are flot
prepared tabear achild. despîte
alternatives ta abartian that
societycan affer, should be able
ta have their pregnancies ter-
minated safely and wthout
delay.

"We believe that medîcal
facilities where abortians can
be performed in maximum safe-
ty should be avaîlable toalal,
Canadian wamen, even if they
live in areas without such
facîlities. even if they are poar.

s
M NUS, [rom page 1

Canadian Union of Students
1963, in conjunction wîth a
e in student polîtîcal
areness and activîty.

The report mentions that as
swing ta, the left- became
re and morei pronounced
ivdual members began
pping eut. beginnîng vwîth
U of Aý

Martin Loney. 1 969 presi-
nt of CUS, predîctîng the
mise cf CUS and the rîse of
ne other national unien:-saîd
ycne who suppesed that we

continue ta play polîtîcal
mes wvith national unienîsm is
arly out of touch with ex-
ng realities. If CUS does net
a large number of referen-

ms in the early faîl then we
net only be polîtîcally impo-
t. but fînancîally bankrupt.-

Ne doubt in two or three
rs a national union wîill re-
erge but student unîonîsm
1l have suffered a setback. In

interîi, student councils
Il find that the circulation of
as has slowed down, that
re is no attempt ta artîculate

tienal pelicy and that when
crunch cames, they are an
r ewn.

CUS expîred.
NUS was*formed in 1972 ta

place it. It faltered at fîrst and
s summer nearly went
nkrupt. but for the support of
th member and non member
dent unions across Canada.
NUS bas sînce develaped

ree major goals says the
pert ta provîde research on
ues ef concern ta students,
lebby the federal govern ment
d ether national bodies on
haîf cf student nterests, and

prevîde cammunidatian
twveen members themselves.
tween members and. the
tianal office. and between
evincial organisations.

The report lists the faults of
JS as being eîther dîreclty or

direclty caused by poor com-
unîcatien and lack of broadly
tsed support. NUS lacks
'sources ta provîde ail its
~cessary functions, and says
ere 's a large graup of
embers who propose împrac-
~al approaches ta student
sues -based on a 'radical' or
seude-radical' phlosophy,
adîng ta a lack of credîbîlity.

These problems are in the
eçess of being solved. savs
e repert, or aur membership

Ihe organisation could be a
eP toward salvîng theni. liq-
eased rnaney,' încreased stu-
,nt support, and încreased
ractical" inputs would be
flat wve cauld offer NUS.

Based on the repart,

proposais that a NUS Cani-
mttee be farmed, and a NUS
rèterendum held were adapted
by Councîl.

even if they are yaung.
"A Iaw which pravîdes

access ta abartian anly ta a few
and anly insame locations is
unjust. We ask that police and
courts immediately stop
prasecuting Dr. Henry Margen-
taler and those .ather
professionally qualif ied doctars
and nurses wha have been
perfarming abortions in arder
ta help wamen.

U of Winnipeq
belly-up?
WINNIPEG <CUP) - Facing an
increasing fînancial crîsîs arnd
forbidden by the Manitoba
gaverfiment ta increase tuitban
fees, the University-of Manitoba
has increased fees on almost all
ather services it pravîdes.

Parking fees have gone up
as much as 200 per cent, fees
for the use of Physical Educa-
tian facilities as much as 50 per
cent. the cast of transcrîpts is
up 100 per cent, and a fee for
valîdating ID. cards has been
înstituted where none existed
bef are.

cont/n ued ta page 19
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ca/led racist & lousy

by John Bowman
of the Un/ter

The Globe and Mail is
"prafaundly racist. eastern-

1ariented and jaurhalisticaliy
quite lausy," accardîng ta

ILaurier LaPierre,
1 LaPierre's ane-hour lecture

Tuesday at the U of Wnnipeg
cansisted of a critique of the

îmedia in Canada. He accused
Canada's newspapers of sian-
tîng their headlines ta appeai ta

emaransanidsaiGthey are "irrele-
Ivant and aught not ta be reac"

I1 LaPierre saîd the only value
îaf radia dîsc jockeys was ta
"*demonstrate the power of
papers ta dîstort the news."

John Turner's resîgnatian
was neither unexpected nar
disastrous accardîng ta
La Pierre, but twas made into an
Earth-shatterîng event by the

epress because they had set1
Turner up as'the savior of the1
nation.- Televîsion was defîned1

HOWEY'S
SOUND ROOM:.l

sy

Corne to the

as"just another extension of the
other media."

LaPierre used twa ex-
amples ta illustrate the way the
media's main goal shauld be ta
pravîde entertamnment sînce tl
couid nat cammunucate or
inform in its current cantext.9

LaPierre crîticized the na-
tion that TV pramotes violence
n that reparting an John (anq
irrelevant aid man") Diefen-
baker at hîsBOth birthday, the
press should have con-g
gratulated the public "for put-
tmng up wîth Dief*s bitchiness'.
rather than honorîng him.

LaPierre cîted the three
raies of the pressi ta înfarm1
marginaily, ta communhcate I
margînaliy. and ta entertaîn I
rayally. He saîd no violence isq
worse than that in everyday lîfe
and argued that we are essen-
tiaily violent people who enjay q
police brutalîty and war (Viet-
Nam).

TV - APPLIANCES
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Pandas bow un semi-finals
by Susan Jamiesoi

Last weekend. under f luc-
tuating weather conditions. the
Aberta Provincial Field Hockey
Teamn emerged victorious in U of
As invitational event. by
defeating the U of C group 2-0.
Most of the final scores were

close. ind icating that playvvas

Soccer season settled
Coaches Gerry Redmond

and Geoff Salmon have been
warkîng hard wîth soccer try-
outs over the past three weeks.
and now the Golden Bears'
soccer schedule becomes bath
înterestîng and serious.

Forty-nîne original players
competed for places in the
squad. and the coaches have
reduced that number ta 23 at
present. This Saturday mornîng
the Bears have a game agaînst
the Victoria club of Edmonton,
and 20 players only wîll be
namred and învted ta train next
wee k.

On Wednesday, Octcber 8,
there is astîff test for the Bears
against an Edmonton Ail-Stars
Select team (chasen by Bert
Goldberger. the Provincial
Dîrector of Soccer coachîng>
whîch wîll be played at Clarke
Stadîum. Followîng thîs is a
game in Calgary. on Sunday.
October 1 2. in McMahon

Stadium agaînst Stoy United,
Fîrst Division Champions and
Biàck Cup Wirinecb.

Bath coaches are certain
that these games wîll provîde
the sort of competition the
Bears need before the squad
travels ta Vancouver and Vic-
toria toi play U.B.C. - the C.I.A.U.
Soccer Champions - and the
University of Victoria on Oc-
tober 16 and 17.

Then on Saturday. October
25. the Bearsplaythe University
of Saskatchewan at Saskatoon
in a C.W.U.A.A. Soccer Toorna-
ment play-off game - a game
whîch Coach Redmond says the
Bears -Must wîn if we are to
have any chance of wînning the
C. W. U. A.A. Soccer tourna-
ment- here at the University of
Alberta October 31 - November
1 . "Sa skatchewan held us to a 0

-O0tie in Vancouver lastyearand
destroyed our hopes then. sînce
the other teams beat the

cole's note

darrell; report to head office. urgent.

cam

Huskies decisively, They wîll be
up for us agaîn thîs year. and on
their home ground. 50 we wîll
have ta play the very best soccer
we are capable of to win," he
added.

At the C.W.U:A.A. Soccer
Tournament here..the Bears wîll
play Victoria on October 3 1 and
U.B.C. on November 1. The
team whîch wîns the Tourna-
ment will then represent the
C.W.UJ.A.A. in the C.1. A. U.
National Soccer Finals in Vic-
toria. November 7 - 9. 1975.

So the Golden Bears
Soccer team has a month of
hard work ahead- of them. a
month which will see the squad
eventually reduced ta the com-
pulsory number of 16 players
for Tournament games. Most of
the vacancies thîs year are up
front in the forward line. as 5
members'of last year's defence
have returned and are looking
good in practîce. Besides. as the
coaches admît, a faîlîng last
year was an inability to score
many goals. By the middle of
October. the Bears should know
what sort of Tournament con-
tenders tlýey are likely ta be this
season.

Bears, T-Birds here Saturday
Top spot- n the Canada

West football standings is still
up for grabs and the Universify
of Alberta Golden Bears wîll
have to do some determîned
reaching when they meet the
University of Brtish Columbia
Thunderbîrds on Saturday.

The contest. whîch-begîns
at 2:00 p.m. at Varsîty Stadium.
lits ino the "crucial" cafegary
for the Bears. A victary would
balance their record attwo wîns
and two lasses and. wîth twa of
their next three games at home.
give them the incentive for a
strang finish in the eighf game
season. A loss would drap the
Bears ta one and three and
vrtually elîmînate them from
fîrst place contention.

In UBC. Bears will te up

agaînst a team whîch has a 2-1
record. and a new lease on lîfe.
after having gone* whale
seasons wthout a wîn in recent
years.

*'We need a consistent
effort ta beat UBC." said Bears'
coach Jim Don levy. -They are a
strong physîcal team with the
abîlîty ta came back. somethîng
they praved in their 17-15 wîn
over the University of Calgary
last Saturday." he nofed.

The Bears. who are coming
off a two week layoff. wîll be out
to elîmînate mental mîstakes
which have, accord îng ta coach
Donlevy. resulted in the Bears
teatîng themselves. "We have
analysed the lasses and are
convînced that had we naf
made mental, errors aur record

would te atthree and nothing."
University of Alberta Assis-

tant Athletic Dîrector Chuck,
Moser has promoted some pre-
game and haîf-time lentertaîn-
ment whîch could augment the
finesse and determînation
shown durîng the game. The
-Birds of a Tether" Model Air-
plane Clubwill presenta display
of stunt flyng prior ta the kick-
off and Edmonton City'Police
dogs wîll demonstrate law en-
forcement and rescue techni-
ques durinq the haîf-time break.

exciting and rather evenly
matched,

The tournament was a
round-robin event. wîth three
tearns placed tri each of the
three divisions.

n the fîrst game Saturday.
Pandas vvere defeated by the
eventual wînners. Compared
wîth their previous meeting. the
Pandas showed great improve-
ment. decreasîng their goals-
agaînst by six.

n their second game. Pan-
das showed good form. dow-
nîng the Saskatchewan Provin-
cials, with scores from Barb
Bal, who clicked for two, and.
Shaun Kelly.

Their 1-1 record, put the
Pandas into the semi-finals on
Sunday against Calgary who
won the tussle by the smallest of
margîns. 1 -0. This game was
where the Pandas really "show-
ed their stuff". Thev performeýJ
well as a team, showing clearly

The final standings for
softýalI have Lower Kelsey wîth
a decisîve fîrsf place lead over
second place Phys. Ed. by a
score of 28-16 pts.

Your last chance for tennis.
(instruction and games) is
tonight. Meet us, at the U of A
tennis courts at 5 p.m.

There was a small but
enthusîastîc turnout for the nîne
hale golf event on Friday. Sept.
26 The course was in excellent
shape and the weather was
perfect. Wendy Jeromefinished
fîrst wîth a nîne hale total of b0.

Make sure ta check the
posted schedules for game
tîmes for innertube waterpolo.

Inclement weather forced a
cancellation of cyclîng on Sun-
day. Sept. 28.

The West Gym is the scene
for a basketball free-throw con-
test. Mon. Oct. 6. No pre-entry is
necessary - just show up, ready
for campetîtion.,

lnteresfed in learnîng how
ta canoe? If you have a car (or if
you don't). meet us at the West
Gym door prior ta 4:00 p.m..
Wed. Oct. 8. This is a one day.
fun event whîch will include a
pîcnic Fîre pifs are avaîlable. s0
bring necessary ingredients for
a weiner roast. barbeque or
picnic lunch.

Attention anyone in-
terested in entering the second
annual Women's Intramural
Turkey Trotl (alias Hen Hustle).
This year. instead of your con-
ventianal ho-hum baring road.

that they do have depth jn
talent.1

Wîth continued împrový
ment, as indicated by their pi,
ast weekend. Pandas.could be,

team to contend wîith in fuIL,
c o rpetit ions.

n addition ta thie Ladît
Teamn present. a section wa
devoted ta high schools Si
teams representîng varlcu
schools in the cîty added ai
interestîng dimension ta tt h
tournament and reflects th
growîng înterst in a relatvel
"Inew- spprt wîthîn the cîty,

race. w&'ve added some spark
and pizazz and turned the eve,
inta a steeple chase type (
happening - whereby you c3
perform as a real 'turkey' ai
still comne ouf a winnre!

There are 3 turkeys to
won: One ta the competîtor vv
crosses the finish lie fîrst. or
ta the best turkey- judged c
race performance. and anel
the lucky number draw winne

The event runs Thurs. oct.
at 5:00 p.m. Meet at the Trac

Be ready for upcomiii
events: Lacrosse and Vollevba

Oops!
Omission

n the depth chart of t
Golden Bear hockey tea
publîshed by The Gatewaya
Tuesday. Randy Lemay's nant
was înadvertently left ouf, A
hîm eîther ta the lîst of forward
or defencement - he is used
bath positions.

X-Country
Skiers meet

There wîll te
organîzational meeting of the
of A Cross-Country Ski Raci
Team in Rm. 114 of the Physi(
Education Building at 5:0Opi
on Manday. October 6th.

Ali înterested participar
are invifed ta attend.

Ba uer heads rugby squa
Two Alberta hockey

coaches wîll te guests of the
Japanese province of Hokkaido
as part of the soorts coaches
exchange program thîs wînter.

Alberta Recreatian. Parks
and Wildlîfe Mînîster J. Allen
Adair and Alberta Amateur
Hockey Association presîdent
W.D. McKenzie of Edmonton
have announced loîntly that
Dave Carlyle of Blackfalds and
Duanie McPhaîl of Sherwood
Park wîll represent the province
as hockey instructars in
Hokkaido.

Carlyle, 35. is a former
Unversity of Alberta hockey
player and. among hîs other

.,,hockey Pxperence. for four

years played and coached in
West Germanv.

MacPhaîl. 34,. s currently
superinterident of recreation for
the caunty of Strathcona. He
was a member of Canadas
national hockey team under
coach Father David Bauer.

The sports coaches ex-
change program is a direct
result, of a twîn program
between the Alberta and

Hokkaido Governments ta en-
courage exchange in the
economîc. cu ltural. academîc
and athletîc fields.

Next year Alberta wîll
receive two coaches from
Japan.

The Universtys involve-
mentin rugby shuuld be given a
toast wîth the recent appoint-
ment of Tony Bauer as rugby
coach.

"l's the fîrst time that we
have had samebody located an
campus able ta devote hîs
energy ta rugby." saîd the
U nîversîity's Dîrector of
Athletîcs Ed Zemrau in announ-
cîng the appaîntment, 'An ap-
point ment of thîs kînd wîll allow
us ta expand the rugby program
and get învolved in the local
scene.'l

Bauer has teeh i gven a
sessional appoîntment in the
Deoartment of Physical Edîica-

tion and wimll teach courses in
anatomy anid healfli education.

in rugby havîng played most of
his lîfe. A native of Australia. he
played in Sydney where he was
involved in first division com-
petîtion for four years. Fallow-
ing that. he tauqht af a country
hîgh school and continued
playîng in Australias country
leagues.

He came ta CanaMa a little

aver three years ago and
begun hîs fourth season of Pl.
with the Leprechauns of it

season he coached as weiI
played wîth the club. Two yteagno 

wsuambernon 

f
Alberta team that travelled
lreland ta promote the s 31there.

WIFL Standings (as of September 3Oth>

Teamn - GP W L T F A Pl
U of Saskatchewan 4 3 1 O 126 57
U ofCalgary 3 2 1 O 69 55
U of British Columbia 3 2 1 0 72 65
U of Alberta 3 1 2 0 51 66
U of Manitoba 3 0 3 .0 17 924

Women's Intramurals

Coaches to Japan



Eleven to Rhodes
Eleven Rhodes

Scholarships will be awarded to
Canadians this feul. They wilI
entitte the winners to study at
Oxford University in Englend for
two and possibly three years
commencing in October, 1 976.
The value ot each Scholarship is
approximetelY $4.500 per an-
num. Applications for the 1 975
awards may be made untîl
October 25. 1975.

The Rhodes Scholershîps.
established in 1 904 under the
WîlI of Cecil Rhodes, are the
best known of international
scholarships. They have beeri
the model for many sîmîlar
awards in Canada. the Unted
States and elsewhere. Rhodes
scholars proceed to Oxford
where unique opportuJnities
exst for generel undergreduate
studies and for advanced work
n both the humenities and the
sciences.

Canadien or British sub-
îects. preferably in their thîrd or
fourth year of University work.
who are unmarried and
between eighteen and twenty-
four years of age. are eligible for
the Scholarshîps. Selection is
made by provincial commttees
after personal interview. and on
the basis of the Candidate's

CRIS/S. (rom page i17

According to unîversîty
administration vîce-presîdent
Don Wells, the fee hîkes were to
cover increasing costs.

Wells saîd the increases
were reiated to the universitys
fînancial uncertainty in that
when money is tîght. the univer-
sity must be more careful in
ensurîng that people who use
the facilties pay for them.

The University of Manitoba
has been runnîng a defîcit for
the last several years.
culminating in this years $i1.9
million deficît. However. they
have been ordered to strîke a
bale nced budget next year. with
an expected 1 5 per cent in-
flatonary increase in their
government grant. They are
askng for a 33 per cent in-
crease.

And, although the unîver-
stys Board of Governors
theoretîcally has the power to
raîse tuition tees. the Manitoba
government has indiceted it
does not want tees încreased
this year. Accord îng to the U of
Ms president, the Board will not
act betore consulting wîth the
provincial government.

-ci lm
BRiTriSH BOOTr

(EDMONTON 1972) LTD.
FAMOUS ENGLISH BRANDS

"w. fit the hard to fit"
NARROW FITTINGS
AND OVER SIZES
WIDTHS AMA TO EEEEE

424-9165
101 Ave. & 102 'St.

CIark's Wallabees and Casuals

record. AIthough scholastic
ability is ot importance. such
factors as character. qualities of
leadership and interest in out-
door sports, are caretully con-
sîdered. Some defînîte quaiity
of distinction. whether in in-
tellect or charecter or a com-
bination of these. îs the essen-

tial requirement.

Application formns and par-
tîculars may be obtaîned from
University Registrars or from
the Secretery of the Aberta
Selection Commîttee. Mr. S. M.
Chumir. 300 Bentaîl Building.
Celga-ry. Aibearte T2P 0X9.

No Course Guide at Saskatoon
SASKATOON (CUP) - An

Arts and Science Course
Evluation Guide et the Univer-
sity of Saskatchewen, although
compiled and publîshed. will
not be distributed as a resuit of a
bureaucratic foulup.

According to the student
union executive, 42 of the total
21 9 classes evaluated are in-
velid. The campus newspaper
celis the guide "useless".

As publishers of the guide
the students' union teer possi-.
ble lawsuits by irate faculty.

Exercîsing their editorial
control, the councîl, expressed
doubt that the content of the
guide would be of env use to the

students et th U of S a's most ot
the classes eveluated were first
year classes where most
students had eiready
registered -

The cou ncil pessed most of
the blame to the Arts and
Science Students' Union who
compiled the guide. Accordîng
to, Students' Union Presîdent
Brad Oison. those workîng on
the gudie essumed that the
council would înstruct them as
to what should be included in
the guide. Meanwhiie the coun-
cil wes assuming they should
know what should be înciuded.

As a resuit the course
evaluation guide wîll not be
re leased.

O ptometrists
DRS. LeDrew, Rowand, Jones, Rooney,

Bain and associates
CAMPUS OFFICE

HUB Mail 8922-112 St. 439-5878
SOUTHl OFFICE

10903-80 Ave. 433-7305
MAIN OFFICE

1231 8-Jasper Ave. 488-0944

Office hours by appointment Monday thru Saturday
Convenient Parking

MR. ANTON GAJSKI

Proprietor & Instructor

Wishes to announce the recent change of ownership&
management of the barber training facilities of the Campus
Barber Stylist Collage. Trainees are invited to visit the School for
information on barber training or barber training programs. We
invite l& welcome customers.

CAMPUS BARBER STYLIST
COLLEGE

#203-10169-104 St Edmonton Ph 429-2088
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OPERA, from page 14

be a competent actor. with clear pit. and between pît and stage.
diction and a pleasant. but fair The chorus. under the direction
from remarkable. voice. The rest of Alexandra Munn. f uifilied its
of the cest consisted of duties without misadventure
Christo;pher Webb (Frank), but et the same time. alas.
Woifgang Oeste (Blind), and without transmitting the-
Diane Nelson (Saliy); ail of enthusiesm it displayed in last
whom filled their assignments season's The Merry Wdow.
with ease. In ail. Die Fledermaus

The outstanding success of soe oetsces
the evening must sureiy be Allen sced a emsc os ucessn-
Stewart-Coates in his portrayal tVnilees mus. forfsomen
of the drunken jailkeeper pta nEdreoso. eeis a

Frosh, r. Sewat-Cotes certain carefree effervescence
(who had made a highly ai ong with t he Viennese con-
successful debut with the EOA cpso cwn n ut
lest season in The Merry cptuseof Schwung and Luft-e
Wîdow) proved himself.' 1n puse nd wlhh eo vade
Fledermaus, to be an extremeîy s: ends alth og Fleas
versatile personelity, wîth hîs thgreutns

riotus erfrmane o."h an d the production here was
srno prformnectonf rom generously spiced with topical
thean ActI det in d sect rom humor, these fects alone are not
Lae TAta. Mrl. Undvalimedf the suffîcient to produce an un-
LtrasitonMr.omualfraethe qualified success. A tact which
taieo nd bomAc lfgaed wth Saturday night's audience.
glret conictin. . it whîch accorded one of the

ato ierreHetuwas coolest receptions ever bestow-
oncestrgainerte hem of h ed upon an EOA production.

onemoantt Sylmpo hny seemed to sense întuîtively.
Orchesta.The ponyof Monday night's performance -
Ochromra.Thec dynem csof and the audience response to il

stili painfuliy present: the over- veshoe d csîkeral mr
ture perticulariy suttered great- vereNan spakie
ly. Ensemble was shakv in the F rr

The Man of Letters

7 I1i,
A winning combination ffsho n
fit.
The coat .... short fur trim collar, in either
plain melton or tweed fabrics.

$85.00

TH E COLONY(of course)

10427 Jasper Avenue
423-111.7

Open Thurs. & Fri. nites tii 9 PM
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October 2
University Chocs Club orgeniza-

tien and Information meeting will be
held et 7 p.m. Sets and dlocks wili be
provided. Everyone welcome. For
more info phone Eari Cuiham 433.
7860.

Students interested in assisting

and adjust te the Canadien situation

are ssked te meet in SUB 142 on
Thursdey, et 12:30. Persons sen-
sitive te, re-settlernent dffculies

housing situation, with axperience
In tutoring, or having exposure te
Latin American culture are par-
ticuleriy needed. Facility in Spanish,
though net essentiel wouid be an
asset. For more info. phone ken et
435-1489 or 432-4513 or Jerry et
434-0901.

HEC Yearbook erganizational
meeting 3:45 p.m. HEC Lounge -
your yearbook is dependent on your
participation.

Camera Club general meeting
5:00 p.m. in V-120. Ail prospective
mombers welceme.

AIESEC wili hold a selicitations
training meeting with Fred
Windwick sales manager of Edmen-
ton Tlephones et 7 p.m. Ail
members intersted in selicitations
are asked te attend. For further
datails come te the AIESEC office
CAB 305, or phono 432-1453.

University Parish Thursday
Wership (United. Anglican,
Presbyterian) 5:30 suppar, SUS
Cafetaria, 6:30 wership, Meditetion
Room. SUB 1i58A. 7:30 coffea.

International Folk Dancers, dan-
cing in Room 011 P. E. Bldg. Class 8-
9 p.m. Recreatiortel Folk dancing 9-
10:30.

October 3
Young Socielists - Vanguard

Forum. '"Quebec Language Law
Under Attack*'. A raview of events

eround Bill 22 since its adoption in
Juiy 1974. Up te date information
and analysis on the ettacks on the
French lenguage and how to end
Quebec national eggression.
Speaker Don Scott - fermer writer for
the French Journal LiberaoDif 8:00
p.m. et 1081 5B82 Ave.

Divine United Club. Mahatma
Deuki Bai, a meditation instructor.
wili ba speaking in Tory Lectra B-2 et
12:00 noon. Her topic wiii be the
meditetion known as Knowiedge as
revealed by Guru Maheraj Ji.

Working Women'É series by the
National Film Beard will be
presentadi during the month cf
October. every Friday et 12 noon in
Rm 113, Law Centro. A discussion
led by Brig Anderson will folow aach
presentetien. Oct. 3 - 'lt's Net
Enough'; 'The Spring end Feu of Nina
Polanski'; 'Tiger on e Tight Leash.'

A.î.E.S.E.C. AIl commerce &
aconomics students are invited te
the 5th annuel Susinessmen's
Luncheen. 11:45-1:00 p.m. et the
Edmonton Plaza Hotel. Guest
Speaker: Allen Bleiken, Business
Deveiepment Manager, City of Ed-
menton. Members $5.00, non-
mambers $5.25. Contact AIESEC
office CAS 305, pt 432-1453.

Chaplaincy Bible Study on bock
of Genesis. -'Creation and Fall'"
Chaplains' offices SUS 158E ovar
lunch 11:30 a.m. te 1 p.m.

Newman Cemmunity Open
Stage 8 p.m. This is our first show-
ing. More this year. In Newman
Ganter.

The Ukrainian Club et the U cf A
will ba holding a Banana Bake and
Cern Roast starting at 7:00 p.m. et
Emiiy Murphy Park. Members and
friands welcoma. Cost: $1 .00.

October 4
Ail Jewish Students. Hillel

opanîng function at Hillcrest Country
Club il156 St, & 72 Ave.) ati8.30 pfn.

PROTECT

foolnoles
Lutheran Studant Movement.

Outdeor hike at Elk Iland Park. Meet
at the Lutheran Studant Centre
11122-86 Ave at 9:30 a.m.
Acclimitization, football, canoeang.
Phone 439-5787 ask for Eugene.

October 5
Lutheran Studant Movament.

Dr, Meyer Horowitz, Acedemic VP of
the University, will speek on the
topic, ~University - Identity. Inquiry
or Investment?-~ et the Lutharan
Student Centre, 11122-86 Ave. et
7:30 p.m.

October 6
HEc Club suppar and general

meeting & prefessional seminer et 5
p.m. HEc building. 2nd floor. Generai
meeting te fi aveilebie positions
and get acquainted. A seminar et 7
p.m. on Professionel Organizations
will introduce resource persons for
future reference and acquaint us
with groups that wa mey belong te as
grade. Evaryone coma on eut.

Cheplains "Parebles of Jesus"
study group - 5 p.m. te 7 in Medite-
tien Room aach Mondey. Brlng your
own supper. Coffea or tee provided.
For more information, contact
Fletcher Stewart 432-4620, SUB
158D (by the elavaters).

October 7
Christian Science Organizetion

testimony meeting, 5 p.m. Rm. 280
SUB. Everyone welcoma.

Anîhroposophicaî Society in
Canada. Public lecture by Dr. L.C.F.
Mees on Greek Mythology: As a
Picture cf Human Development. Rm.
2-31 A Law Centra 8 p.m. Ail
interasted parsons welcoma.

University Parish Tuasdey lunch
(United, Anglican, Presbyterian).
5OC sandwich smorgasbord, conver-
sation, good food, brief wership.
12:30-1:30, Meditatien Room (SUB
158A).

Debating Society. Exrem-
poranous speakers and anyone
unafraid of fiying is welcome to the
debating meeting in Rm. 270 SUÉ et
7 p.m.

Womans Programme Centre
wili be holding a general meeting in
Room 104, SUB et 7:00 p.m. All
nterested women welcomel

SERVE
Join Edmontonys Police Force
If you have ncver thouqht about being a Police Officer- start thinking now. Ilts
one of the most responsible and rewarding careers available te you. As e Police
Officer you would be doing something positive te make sure that people are able te
enjoy their lives, free from the threet cf crime and disorder.

The City of Edmonton Police Force Off ers:
Excellent remuneration $1 2.373-$1i6,069 per ennumn for Constable; Paid
vacation; Insurance, Sickness, Accident and Pension Plans plus other generous
benef ils.

If you are et least 20 years of aea(17 years for Cadets), have a grade 12 or
equivalent education and are in first cîess physical condition, apply te:

CHIEF 0F POLICE
CITY 0F EDMONTON POLICE DEPARTMENT
4 SIR WINSTON CHURCHILL SQIUARE
EDMONTON, ALBERTA T5J 2C2

Succesaful aPPicants willI commence their trainn on January 12, 1976.

October 8
Edmonton Chamber Music

Society. The U of A String Quartet
opens the subscription concert
series. Admission is by season
membership only. Special student
rates for ail six concerts only $6.
Season tickets at HUB Box Office.
Fine Arts 3-82, Canediana Gifts and
et the doôr, 8:30 p.m.. Con. Hall.

Student Christian Movement
Wednasday lunch and discussion
continucua fromn 12-2 p.m. Drop in at
any point. -'The Vision of Communi-
w.,.
General

Lost: Sept. 29 - small brown
leather wallet contelning important
ID. Please contact: M.A. Pruyser
10303-98 Avs or phone 429-0536.

The Miniature War Games
Society meets every Friday at 7 p.m.
in Rm. 280 SUS. For information
phone Don et 433-2173.

Senior B. Volleyball registration
of teams now commencing for
league to stert Oct. 7. For info.
contact Ken Fleming 228 Kelsay Hall
432-2522.

The Spastic Microbiology
volleybaii teamn wishes to challenge
the students or staff of the School cf
Nursing te an informaI game cf
volîsybaîl. Those interested, phone
John at 432-4434.

Canadian Crossroads Inter-
national. Application deadline for
people interested in volunteer ex-
periences in Asia, Africa, West
Indies and South Americe October
15. Application forms and informa-
tion available from Maureen Mark
433- 4718.

Naed volunteers te work with
deaf children et Scorie pool most
Monday evenings 7-8 p.m. Good
experience for special education and
handicap recreation programs. Meet
et Scona Pool Monday evaning ask

for Deb Mitchell.

classified
Get into a little money on thea

side. Manpower Temporary Ser-
vices, 424-41 66. We'll qive you ili
the help you need.

20
SELF-HYPNOSIS SEMINAR.

SUB Oct, 4/5 & 1l - 15 hrs total. Fee
$75 - Students $50. Edward Baas.
488-8728.

Typist - manu.scrlpts, reports,
etc. Spead with eccuracy. 424-4921,

Have any spare time? Yeu can
earn extra money on a temporary job
with manpower Tempoery Ser.
vices. Cali Bob or Peter, 424-4166.

Henri's-Steno Service - Thesis,
resumes, letters, reports. terni
papers. 424-3953.

Hayrides, between Edmonton
and Sharwood Park. Ph. 466-3458
aventings.

Typing. Theses, term papars.
600 per page. Cail Mrs. T. Oiduch,
432-5747 days, 477-7453.

Quiet downstalrs sleeping
room, maie student oniy, cail 439.
2885 evenings.

Typing done - 459-4563. 70e
page. St. Albert ares,

L'Ecoie de l'Allance Francaise
offers courses in spoken and written
French for aduits and chiidren
commencing 2nd week October.
Beginners and intermediate classes
meet 11/2 hours twice a week.
Advanced 2 heurs once a week.
There wili ba a maximum of 10
student par class. The fae for 20
meetings Octobar-December wilIl be
$60. For enroiment and information
contact Angala Preston, 487-4778
or 432-3784.

Flea Market - Crafts. Strathcone
Library Basamant, Seturday October
4; lOe.m. - 4p.m. 8331-104 St.

Quality stareo compenents for
sale including, Citation 12 (60w
RMS), Pat 4, end custom designed
transmission ina speakers. Must
heer te believe. 432-0572 (Ted or
Dave).

Wantad: Piano lassons, near
campus. For net quita beginner,
phone David 432-0572.

Sealpoint Siamase female
kittens for sala. $20. Cail 466-6855
aftar 5.

Would like a girl te share a
furnished one badroom apartment
with sae. Centrally located - linen
and cooking utensils provided. Renn
85/mo. Pam 482-2254.

Board & Room for two giri's
Transportation available G uys con-
sidered.

Classical guitar instruct iý).
Qualified teacher. Also Frank GO
Clessical Guirar for salu 434-.3057.

Rtîmmaile ',ale: FriiJav Oct, ,.
9 p.m Saturday Oct 4, 9-1il '1
Holy Trinîtv Chuch. Corn-r 84 Av ,
101 st.

Room required immediarily
close te univarsity. 21 year jld
femnale. 467 7925.

For SAle ' 73 MGO. New rauldOs
Mich. new batteries. 2700 miles,
hard te included, $3300. Phone 433.
8279 Blair.

Changing Accomodatin?
Wanted femnale te share furnished
condominium apt. with femnale
graduata studant. Private bedroom,
bath. 5 minutes from university in
centrai ares. Rent 6125.00/mo. Ph.
484-1263.

Wanted: Girl te share apart-
ment. Rant 672/mo. 15 min bus
service te University. Saunas, sw.
cool, 484-6470.

For Rent: 1 Maie wentad Io
share furnished apertment, nice
surroundings, near university. 439-
2194 (avening).

Typing Services Aveileble. Of-
f ice 256 SUB, 5OC par page. Ex-
cellent Xeroxing facilities.

LUTHERAN
STUDENT

MOVEMENT

Su nday, October 5. 7:30 p.m.
Fireside Discussion with
Dr. Meyer Horowitz
Vice-President (Academic) of

the
University of Alberta
University: Inquiry, Idenitity
or Investment?
Lutheran Student Centre
il j 22 - 86th Avenue
phone 439-5787
~where people corne

together-


